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Objective

1. The objective ofthis Standard is to facilitate financial reporting by not-for-profit (NFP) public henefit

cntities (PBES) that are eligible for and elect to apply the Tier 3 PBE Accounting Standard for not-for-
p.offt etrtiries, by improving the quality and consistency of the information disclosed in Tier 3 financial
reports, and to facilitate comparability betweetr eltities, and between yeals for the reporthg entity.

Scope

2. This Standard applies to not-for-proflt public benefit entities that are eligible for, and eleat to apply, the

Tier 3 PBE AccouDting Standard. XRB Al Accoulttitlg Standards Ft amework (FP Entities + PS PBE| +
NFP! Update) Vescribes the criteria that those entities must meet to be eligiblc to apply this Standard.

Standard

3. Not-for-profit public benefit entities that are eligible for, and elect to apply, the Tier 3 PBE Accounting
Standard shall prepare a performance repo.t in accordatce with the requirements set out in Appendix A
and the transitional provisions in Appendix B.

4. This Staldard applies to an entity that is required to prepare a performance report. The Standard applies
to single entities and entities that are preparing a performance report for a group (the entity together with
any entities that it controls).

5. Accompanying this Standard is an explanatory gr:ide containing an optional template and associated
guidauce notes that illustrate the requirements of this Standard (Explanatory Guide A5 Optional Template
and Associated Guidance Notes for Applying Public Benefrt Ektity Simple Foflnat Reporting - Accrual
(Not-For Profit)). It is not mandatory to apply the template or guidance notes and they have rlo legal
status. However, when an entity applies the template in the specific ctcuDrstances of tI€ entity, the
perfonnance report will comply with this Stafldard.

6. Where this Standard does not provide guidance on a specific type of transaction or event, the entity shall
use its judgement to determine an appropriate method of accounting for that transactioD tlpe that results
in the performance report providing relevant and reliable information. The entity shall refer to, and
consider the applicability of, t}te following in dcsceoding order:

(a) The principlcs and requirements in this Standard dealing with similar and lclated transactio$ or
events; and

(b) The definitions and concepts in the PIIFI Framewotk to the extent that they do not conflict with
this Standard.

In making thejudgement described above, the entity might also col1sider (but is not required to apply) the
rclevant requireme[ts in the Tier 2 PBE Accounting Standards dealing with the same, similar or related
transactiols or events.

Application of Tier 2 PBE Accounting Standards

7. An entity that is eligibJe to apply this Standard, and elects to do so, may elect to apply the relevant Tier 2
PBE AccouDling Standard to a specific R?e of trallsaction, as lolg as it applies that option to all
transactiom ofthat t)?e. For example, an entity may decide to opt up to PBE IPSAS 17 Propefi!, Platlt
a d Equipmeli so that it caD revalue a class ofassets (in which case it olust apply the whole standard),

8. If a Tier 2 PBE Accourting Standard is used for a particular t)?c of transaction instead of applying the
Tier 3 PBE Accounting Standard, the entity shall disclose this in the statement ofaccouDting policies.

9. lf ar entity elects to apply a Tier 2 PBE AccouDting Standard for a particulaf tJ,pe of fialNaction instead
of applying the Tier 3 PBE Accounting Standard, the entity cannot thcn choose to rcturn to applying the
Tier 3 PBE Accounting Standard uniess the entity complies with the requiremelts of this Standard for
changes in accounting policies (see paragmph Al80).

Effective Date

10. A not-for-profit public benefit entity tlat is eligible to apply this Standard, and elects to do so, shall apply
this Standard for periods begirning on or after 1 April 2015. Earlier application is pcrmitted.

PBE SFR A (NTP)
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Appendix A: Specific Requirements

This )ppe diji. cotltaius the t e(l Ltit etlle\ts Jo t Public BeneJit Eaity Sinplc Fott at Repol'titlg - Acct.Ltul (Not-Fot.-
ProJit). It is an iategral pafi ofrhe Standard.

Section 1: Introduction
A L This part of the Standardr sets out the r equirements for the preparation of a simple fonnat report known

as the "Performance Repoft" by Tier 3 not-for-profit public berefit entities. The Standard may be applied
by eligible rolfor-profit [NFP) public benefit entities (PBES) thar elect to apply this Stardard in
accordance with the requirements ofXRB Al AccouDtillg Sta dards Framework (FP Entities + PS PBEi
+ NFPi Upddte).

M. This Standard comprises a number of sections (as shown in the Table of Contcnrs). These refer to
specific aspects of rcporting. Withi! each section informatioll is presented in numbered paragraphs to
enable cross-referencing within this Standard.

A3. Tenns are defined in the Giossary ir section 11 to assist with the understanding ofthis Standard.

I 
Thls e.ppendix is pan of the Standard and so the term "standard" is used rlroughout. 'Stan.tard" retnrs to the Public Benefit Enlity
Srmple Fonnat Repo.ting - Accrual (Not-For-Pro6r) abbrevialed as PBE SFR-A (NFp).

PBE SFR,A NITP) APPENDIX A
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Section 2: Objective of Reporting and Overview of Reporting Requirements

Uscrs and Their. Necds

A4. The performance rcpo fot a NFP PBE is designed for those use6 who cannot require tfie cntity to

disclose the information needed for accountability and decision making, Mostusers fall into two groups:

(a) Providers ofresouces to the entity; aDd

(b) Recipients ofservices from the entity.

A5. Examples ofthese users are:

(a) Donors, who conaibute to a shelter for the homeless which relies on grants and donations from the

community (resource providers); and

(b) Service recipients who benefit ftom the meals and short term accommodalion provided at the

shelter.

Objective of Reporting

A6. An entity should prepare a performance report that addresses the following questions:

(a) "Who arc we?" an overview ofthe entity;

(b) "Why do we exist?" - why the entity was established and what it seeks to achjeve (outcomes):

(c) "What did rve do?" - what the entity did during the year in providing goods or services (outputs):

(d) "M1at did it cost?" - what it cost to provide the goods or seryices, and to run the eltity;

(e) "How was it funded?" the sources ofrevenue used to pay for its activities in providing goods or
services;

(D "When did we do it?" - the period covered by the report, and a comparison of information with
previous reporting periods;

(g) "How did we do our accounting?" - the accounting policies applied; and

(h) "What do we need to continue operating?" the ability of the entity to continue achieving its

objectives and operate in the foreseeable future. This question can be answered by iooking at the

performance report as a whole.

A7. The performauce report is usually prepared for a financial year (which ends or1 its "balance date"). The
performance repofi shall identify and reflect the pe od to which it refers, and contain only the revenue,

expenses and cash flows for that period. It may be prepared for a parr year, but this is unusual and occurs

o[ly when tI]e eltity is folmed or ceases to exist dudng a year, or changes its balance date. If this is the

case, the erltity will need to check that the revenue, expenses aod cash flows are ol y for ftat pafl year,

for example, depreciation and rei1t.

Required Components ofthe Performance Report

A8. An entity shall prepare a performance report every financial year with, at a minimum, the following
componeIIts:

(a) Entity informatjon which explaiN what the entity is and why it exists (section 3);

(b) A statement of service perfomrance which explains what the entity was seeking to achieve

(outcomes) and what it did (outputs) (section 4);

(c) A statement offinancial performance showiog whal tho entity has ge11erated (reveluc) and dle cost

ofrunning the eltity (expenses), over tho year, so that use$ and preparers know whether the entity

has made a surplus or a deficit for that financial year (section 5);

(d) A statement of financial position showing what the entity owns (assets), what the entity owes
(liabilities) and the difference (accumulated tunds) at the balance date (section 6);

(e) A statemetrt of cash flows showing the cash the entity received, and the cash the entity paid out
during the year (section 7);

PBE SFR.A (NFP) APPENDD( A
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(1) A statement of accoulltiug policies which explains the accounting rules used to prepare the
pelformance rcport (section 8); and

(C) Notes to the pedonrance repot explaining some ofthc amounts shown in the stalements in (b)-(e)
above, as well as explaining relevant events affecting the financial year including corunitnelts
and contingencies (section 9).

A9. An entity lnay cl')ange lhe titles ofthese statements ifthe e[tity considers that an altemative title is more
suitable for the entity and users of the pelformance repofi. For example, the statement of flnancial
position is sometimes referred to as thc balarce sheet, and the statement of financial performance is
sometimes referred to as the operatifig statement.

Preseltation of the Entity's Performance

Al0. The perfomrance report shall present faily (or "provide a true and t'air view" o0 the entity's service
performance, financial perfomance and cash flows ovel the hnancial year, and its position at balance
date, in accordance with this Standard. Fat presentation is achieved by compliance with this Standard,
and also rcquires an entity to:

(a) Select and apply approp ate accounting policies (section 8);

(b) Present information in the best way to achieve the followirg goals:

(i) Relevance: the infornatiol can be used to assess the entiry's perfon'nar1ce.

(ir) Reliability: the iDJormation represents \,vhat has happened in a way that most users would
see as a fair reprcsentation ofthe situation, with no bias.

(iii) Comparability: users are able to compare what the entity did this year with what the entity
did last year. Users might also want to see how the entity perfonned compared to similar
entities in the same sector this year.

(iu) Understandabilityr infomEtion is presented so that users can idcntify the main points ofthe
entity's perforflance in that year and ask questions about that. Users should not have to be
a qualified accountant to do this.

Al 1. Where lhe requirenrcnts of tl s Staodard have been followed but more infomration about pafticular evcnts
during the year is needed in order to givc users a full picture of what happened, additional relevant
information shall be provided.

A12. Timeliness of reporting is ilnportant. The performance report should be provided as soon as possible
following the end of the financial year so that the information is useful and relatively current. For some
not-for-profrt PBEs legislation'] defines the period by wtrich the annual perfonnarce rcporr must be
completed.

A13. It is impoltant that the performance report is intemally consistent- This is donc by cross-referencing each
line of a statement to any other information that relates to that line item in the rest of the perfornlance
report. For exan]ple, fie total for property, plalt and equipmellt would be referenced to the rote
containing the propefty, plant and equipment sclledule. It is also impodant that any non-tinancial
information, for example, infonnation included within the statement of service perfonnancc, is consistent
with financial information included elsewhere in the performa[ce report.

General Information

A14. Each component io the performance report specified in paragraph A8 shall be clea y identified.

A15. An entity's perfomrance report shall incorporate all the activities ofthe entity. The perfbrmance report
shali include all bmnches or other operating units, ifthe entity is structured into more than one unit. This
is done by collating and reporting information liom all the brarches or operating units and excluding all
transactious between those units. Identifying tire branches or other operating udts within the elltity is
relatively straight forward where the entity has legal form. For unincorporated entities, the entity will
recd to look at factors such as whether those branches or other opemting units are acting as part of the
eDtity, for exarnple. by Dsing the entity's registration nurrber on the Charities Register.

tr The Cbarities Act 2005 .equires lhat the financial state cn6 must accompany rhe annual rerum thatmusibe filed within 6 months ofthe
end ofthe fmancial year.

PBE SFR.A OTIP) A}PENDIX A
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A16. The following information shall be displayed prominently, and repeated at the top of each pag€ of the
performauce report:

G) The name ofthe entiry that is preparing the performancc report;

(b) The date ofthe end of the financial year covered by the p€rfomance ropoft, or the pedod to which
the performa[ce reporl applies, as appropriate; and

(c) The level of rounding used in the presentation of the performance report (as a general rulc wbole
dollars rather than dollars and cents - should be used; rounding to the nearest hundred or
thousand may be appropriate for larger entities).

Comparative Information

Al7. Although the performance report focuses on this year's information, comparative information for the
previous year shall be included in the statement of service performance, statement of financial
performance, statement of financial position, statement of cash flows and any associated notes to the
performance repofi unless this Standard specifically allows otherwise. Comparative information shall also
be provided for the disclosures about related parties iD the notes to the perfonnance rcport. The
performance report may contain further comparative information where it is considered useful for users of
the report.

\* Al8. An entity may, but is not required to, report budgets or plans as an additional column alongside its actual
results as fudher comparative informatiotr.

Consistency of Presentation

Al9. An entity shall select and apply its accounting policies consistently for similar transactions and other
events, unless this Standard specifically requires or permits categorisatioD of items for which different
policies may be appropriate. If this Standard requies or permits such categorisation, ao appropriate
accounring policy shall be selected and applied consistently to each category.

A20. An entiry rnay prepare its performance report on eithfl a GST-inclusive or a GST-exclusive basis,
provided that GST is reported in a consistent way throughout the performance report.

A2l. A1l amounts shall be presented iq New Zealand dollars. lf the entity has tnnsactions or balances that are

not in New Zealand dollal.s, it shall tramlate amounts to New Zealand dollars as follows:

(a) Transactions are to be tramlated using the exchange rate on the date the revenue, expense or cash

flow occurs; and

(b) Monetary asset and iiabilily balarces are to be translated usirLg the exchaDge rate at balalce date.

A22. An ertity shall not change the way the infomration is presented, or the categories of disclosure, from one
period to the next unless:

\-- (u) There has been a significant change in the enlity's operations; or

(b) This Standard requtes that the presentation or a category ofdisclosure is changed.

A23. Any changes to prcsentation or categories of disclosure due to the application of paragraph A22 also
require similar changes to the courparative amounts, unless it is impracticable to do so.

No Offsctting of Amounts

A24. Users of the performance report should be given as much relevant information as possible about the
entity. Therefore, the entity shall report gross amounts for transactions, and not offset (net-ofo atry
associated transactions or balances, This means that:

(.a) Assets and liabilities shall not be offset against each other; and

(b) Revenue and expenses shall not be offset against each other.

A25. Valuation adjustments such as write-downs of inventory or propety, plant and equipmcnt provide tbr the
change in value of an entity's assets. Measuring assets net of valuation adjustments is not considered
offsetting. Accounting for the net amount ofGST owing to or fiom Inland Revenue is also not considered
offsetting.

PBE SFR A (NFP) APPENDD( A
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Significant Items

426. Items ale significant if their onrission or misstatement could, indivjdually or collectively, influence the
decisions or assessment ofusers relying on the performance repolt. Significaoce is considered in relation
to both the nature and size of the item, or a combination of both. For the purposes of this Standard,
significance has the same meaning as materiality.

A27. Significance applies to both finarcial and non-financial itrfonnation.

Correction of Errors

A28. Significant errors shall be corrected as soon as practicable. Errors arising during the reportiflg period
shall be corrected before the performaoce report is finalised. Errors relating to past periods shall be
corrected in the current performa[ce report before the repoft is hnalised by adjusting the opening balalce
ofthe relevalt asset, liability or accumulated funds at the beginning ofthe financial year. No adjustnents
to past periods are required (see paragraph A212).

Changes in Accounting Estimates

A29. Many items can only be estimatcd as a rcsult of the uncertainties inierent in delivering services or
conducting other activities. The use of reasonable estimates is thelefore an essential part of the
preparation ofthe performance report. For example, estimates may be required of:

(a) Revenue eamed to date under a contract;

(b) Bad debts arising &om uncollected receivables;

(c) Out-of-date inventory; and

(d) The useful lives of items or categodes ofproperty, plant and equipment.

A30. An estimate may need revision ifchanges occur in the cicumstauces on which the estrmate was based or
as a result of new information or urore experience. The revision of an estimate doss not relate to p or
periods and is not the correction ofan crror.

A3l. The effect ofa change in an accounting estimate shall be recorded by including it in the statement of
financial performance as part ofthe relevant revenue or expense item in the curretrt period,

A32, To t-he extent that a change i[ an accounting eslin]aLe gives rise to changes in assets and liabilities, 01

accumulated funds, it shall be recorded by adjusting the amount of the related asset, liability, or
accumulated funds for the current period.

Evcnts After the Balance Date

A3l. Events after the balaDce date are those events, both favouJable alld unfavourable, thal occur between tl]c
balance date and the date when the performance reporl is finalised. Thc balance date is the last day ofthe
financial year to which the statements relate- The date of finalisation is the date on which the statements
have received approval from the individual or body with the authority to authorise those statements for
issue.

A34. An entity shall adjust the amounts recorded in its perfonnance repoft and update the related disclosures to
Ieflect events after the balarce date that provide evidence of conditions that existed at the balance date.
The following are examples of events that require aD entity to adjust the amounts recorded in its
performalce repofl, or to record items that were not previously recorded:

(b) Thc settlement after th€ baiance date of a court case that confims that the entity had a liability at
the balance date.

(c) The receipt of information after $e balance date indicating that aD asset was impaired or danaged
at the balance date. For example:

(r) The balkuptcy of a debtor that occurs after the balance date usually confirlns that a loss
already existed at the balance date on a receivable account, and that the entity needs to
adjust the carrying amount ofthe receivable account; and

(ii) The disposal of damaged irvertories after the balance date may provide evidence about
their net realisable value at the balance date.
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(d) The discovery of fraud or errors that show that the performance repo is incorlect.

A35. An entity shall not adjust the amounts recorded in its performance repoft to reflect events after the
balance date lhat arc indicative of conditions that arose after the balance date. The following are

examples of such events:

(a) The entity decides after the balance date, to make fiuther grants to the coEununity;

(b) Purchases and disposals ofassets that occur after balance date;

(c) A decision by a lender:rade after balance date to forgive some amounts bonowed by the entity;
and

(d) The entity enters into significant conmitments after the balance date, for example issuing
signiEcant guarantees after balance date.
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Section 3: Entity Information

Purpose and Value to Irsels

4.36- The purpose of the entity information is to summarise for users what the eltity does and how it is
organised. This information will assist users in their understanding ofthe entity and help panicularly with
their interpretation of the performance report.

Required Information

A37. The entity information shall provide general descriptive information about the entity and its activities.
This information shall comprise:

(a) The entity's name, tlpe ofendty and legal basis (ifany);

(b) The entity's purTJose or missions (the key difference the entity is trying to make);

(c) A description ofthe structure ofthe entity's operations (including governance arrangements);

(d) The main sources ofthe entity's cash ard resourcesi

(e) Th(: main methods used by the ertity to raise frrnds;

(0 The entity's reliance on volunte€ls and donated goods or services; and

(g) Any additional information that is considered esselrtial to users' overall understanding of the
entity.

A38. l he amount of detail will depend on th€ size ofthe entity and the complexity of its operations.

I 
Also callcd vision, stratcgic goals, or outcome goals.
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Section 4: Statement of Service Performance

Pulpose alrd Value to Uscrs

A39. The purposc ol the statemelt of sclvice performance is to provide mainly non-financial information to
help users understand what the entity did during the financial year.

Required Information

A40. Service performance reporti[g is based around two elements:

(a) Outcomes: what the entity is seeking to achieve in terms ofits impact on society; and

(b) Ouiputsi the goods or services that the entity delivered during the year.

A41. The statement ofservice performancc shalli

(a) Describe the outcome(s) that the entity is seeking to achieve or influence through thc delivery of
its goods or seruices. The outcomes are likely to be closely related to the mission/purpose reponed
il1 thc entity infonnation section of the performance report. The main difference is that the
missiot/purpose is usually stated in broad or general terms and applies over the life of the entily.
By contrast, the description of the outcomes in the statement of service performance should be
more specific and focused on what the entity is seekilg to achieve over the short to medium-tenn;
atrd

(b) Describe, and quantify to the extent practicable, the outputs (goods or services) the ertity has

delivered for the current year.

A42. The statement of service perfomrance need include only tle outputs that are significant to the
perfonnance ofthe entity. It is not expected to include a detailed account ofeverlthing the entity does.

Optional Information

A43. An entity may wish to repo additional infomation such as:

(a) Additional output measures:

(i) Appropdate quality neasures ofgoods or services delivered;

(ir) A measurc ofthe timeliness of delivery ofthe entity's goods or services ifthis is important
to the recipient;

(iii) A n allocation of revenue and expenses related to each category of the eDtity's outputs; and

(iv) A qua[tiflcatio[ of the coDtributions ftom voluntecn in ternx of hours or full-time staff
equivalents (this figure may be cstimated, and shall be noted as such ifthis is the case).

(b) Comments on those factoN which affect the achievement of the outcones. This night include the
working relationships betu€en \.olunteers and employees, decisions to broaden or narrow dre
delivery of services, or the impact of factors extemal to the entity - such as economic, legal aud

geographical factors;

(") The entity's plans for thc financial year being repoded on, and an explanation of actual
performance achieved against the plans set by the entity; and

(d) Any additional information that is colsidered to be relevatrt to users' ulderstanding ofthe entity's
outcome goals, or the delivery ofgoods or services.

A44. The way ia which the statcment of service performance is presented can cnhance the user's understanding
of the entity- Sometimes a pictorjal represcntation of the entity's achievements during the financial year
presenG the story more clearly tharl words or numbers only.
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Section 5: Statement of Financial Performance

Purpose and \/alue to Usels

A45. The purpose of the statement of financial performance is to report all revenuc and expenses of the entity
for the financial year. The statement provides users with information about the entiry's financial
performaoce, including its revenue, expenses and the resulting surplus or deficit gcuerated during the
financial year.

Format of Statement of Financial Performance

Required Information

.446. The statement of lnancial performance shall be presented as follows:

RevcnrLe (by category)

Less expenses (by category)

Surplus(Deficit)

A47. If the entity pays income tax, this shall be shown as a separate line item alter surplus or deficit, with a

further total called Surplus/(Deficit) aftel Tax also reported.

Optional ltformation

A48. Wlere the makiug of grants and donations is a major activity of the entity, the following format may be

used:

Revenue (by category)

Less expenses (by category)

SurpluV(Dclicit) before grants and donations made xx

Less grants and donations made

Su.plus/(Deficit)

A49, Additional line items, ireadings and subtotals rnay be presented in the statement of fnancial perfomrance
when such presentation will help users to understand the entity's financial performance-

Revenue

A50. Revelue is the cash and other resource inflows ofthe entity, other thau inflows from borrowings, sale of
assets, or contributions ofcapital ftom owners (see paragraph A53)'r.

A5l. Revcnue can comc fiont various sources. tsxalrrples include public donations, grants fiom philanthropic
tmsts, donations and fees fiom nenbers, funding for the provision of goods or services (itcludjng
govemDent colltacls) and proceeds 1'rom the salcs of goods or services (including trading revcnue lrom
comrlercial activities).

A52. Revenue includes only amounts received atrd receivable by the entity on its own account. Amounts
collected on behalf of others (that is, as agent ofanother entity) are not revenuc ofthe eDtity. However, if
there is a commission involved in thjs collectiol alrangement the commission received would be recorded
as revenue (see also paragraphs A83-A86).

A53. Sone NFP entities have owneN and/or members who contributc capitals (often occurring at start up).
Contributiols to the e[tity by these owners ard/or members (other than uembemhip fees, donations atld
fees for services) are classified as funds contributed by owners or merabers in the statement of financial
position, and not as revellue (see also paragraphs Al40-A141).

r 
See the Glossary for a more detailed definition ofrevenue.

5 
This is analogous to a for-proft entity where the sharcholderc contribute share capital.
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Required Infotmation

454. In ordcr to make infbrmation understalldable to users, ,ievenue shall be aggregated and scparatel],
presented in categories. As a minimum, the following aggegated categories shall be reponed separately:

(a) Donations, fundraisjng and other sinrilar revenue;

(b) Fees, subscriptions and other revenue ftom membcrs;

(c) Revenue fiom providing goods or services; and

(d) Intcrcst, dividends and other investment revenue-

A55. Category (a) above includes grants and donatioDs/koha received from the public and other orgalisations,
for examplc, central or local govemment, charitable trusts, foundatio$ and other philanthropic agcncies.
It also includes any revelue fiom fundmising activities. Grants received fiom the govemmert or other
agencies that are in substance a contract for delivery of goods or self,rices would be included in category
(c) above. Any revenue liom members, including donations, lvould be included in category (b).

456. Entities need report only the midlnum calegories specified in paragraph A54 separately when the
category is applicable and significant to the entity.

A57. The minimurl categories may be described using tenninology appropliate for thc entity aod need not use
the titles used in paragraph A54, provided that the separate catego es are still maintained.

A58. Ifthere is difficulty in determining the category that should be used for a particular trarsaction, the entity
shall nake its best estimate of the appropriate classification. Thjs classification shall then be used
consistently in futurc periods so that the information reponed is comparable over time.

Optional Infon tation

A59. The n nimum categories specified in paragraph A54 may be disaggregated, or additional categories may
be presented in the statement of financial performancc, when such presentation will enhance users'
understanding of the cntity's tinancial performance. Possible disaggegated or additional categories are
listed below.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(e)

(h)

(i)

0)
(k)

0)

DonatioN or koha ftom the public;

Fundraising revenue;

Grants not dircctly related to seryice delivery;

Fees and subscriptions ftom members:

Donations, koha or offerings from members;

Revenue from grants o! corrtmcts for service with central or local govemment;

Revenue from grants or contlacts for service with [on-govemmental agencies;

Revenue from sales to the public;

Revenue from sales to members;

Revenue from commercial activities;

Lease or rental revenue;

lnterest or dividend revenue; and

(m) Odrer r€verue.

A60. Disag$egated or additional categories should be used only where doing so is neccssary to provide users
with an understanding of the main reve[ue sources of fie entity. Too many categories can nuke it
difficult for use6 to understand the overall picture. The number of disaggregated or additioDal catcgoies
used should therefore be linitcd to thosc that are r'€ally necessary.

46 L Breakdowns of the minimum categories, or the disaggregated or additional categories, may be provided in
the notes to the performance report. For example, fundraising from the public rnay be further'
disaggregated by fundraising campaign or t)?e, such as by street collection, postal appeal, raffles or
charity auction. The entity may also elect to include i[ the lotes to the perlbrmaDce report a Iist ofdol1o1.s
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or graDt providers, togethel with a summary of their contributions, if it considers that this is useful
information. The objective is to provide a breakdown that gives the most useful information to users of
lhe perfonlulrce report.

Aceounfingfor Retenue

A62. Revenue shall be recorded on the occurrence of a recognition even1. This is when there is a legal right to
receive cash either now or sonlelime in the future. The timing of the recording of specific revenue Opes
is provided in Table 1.

Table I : Recordihs oJ Spcc0c Types of Revenues

PBE SFR-A (NFP) APPENDtx A
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Doralions. lundraising ard other sin lar r'r'coue

Ifno "use or rctum" condition attached

(that is. no requiremenB to retum the

funds ifthey are not used as intmded)

record as revenue when cash is received.

May bc rcccived in fie ibrnr ofdonations or

from the sale ofgoods or seNices.

It is rarc that fundraising has a "usc orrctum'
condition attached. Funds may be raised for a

specilic puryosq this is not a condition bul a

Fundraising - odrer lfthe entity receives an asset refer to

scction on "donated assets ' below

If the entity re.eives goods or senices

refer to section on "donated goods or

seNiccs (other tha, donated asscts)"

As part of a tundraising campaign tLe .ntii, may

receive donations oi assels (olher than cash)

which ir may keep, or thc endry may receive

donated goods which it may sellto raise funds.

Donalions and granls whh no "use or

rerum" condition anached

Rccord as revenue when cash received. Recording as revenu€ shall nol be deferred even

iflhe resources are received in advance ofany
expense on the ac.i\ it) fu'rded by the dollatiotr

or grant.

Grants lbr cunenl operations with no

"usc or retum" condition attached

Record as revenue on receipt A grant for curenl operations ]night be to hclp

staffo drop nr centre lor ncw ll1others, whereas a

glant for capital puryoses nlight be to conlribute

lo a new building.
Grants for capiial pu{poses with no '!se
or retum" coodition atlached

Record as revenue on reccipt,

Gmnrs tha( are ser,"ice contmcts which

have a "use or rctunf' conditioE

On receipl ofgranl record asse. recei!,ed

(gen€rally cash) and a liability As the

couditions are mct (i.e. serviccs provided)

the liability is reduced and rcvenue is

TIe liability as aibalance date reflecrs the extcnt

to which obligaiions under the service contracl

lra!,e Dol bccn satisfied.

Granrs and donations rhar have a rlse

or retum" condilion attachcd

On receipl ofgrant record a6set received

(Senerally cash) and o lirbility. Ar the

co ditioDs are n1et the Iiability rs reduced

ar rcvc.ue is recorded.

The Iiabiliry as at balance dale reflects ihe extenr

to which conditions have not been salisfied.

Sig ifca,t danateddsset! vith useln h\)es

of 12 nnths or Dtorc, Record on receipt al

rcadily obrainable values such as rateable

value or govemment value.

Sig iJicanLdo ated asse,J that arc diflictil
to vulue su.h as intangible assets, highlj
specialiled assett, an.l heritaqe dslett. Do

Othet doraled alsets: Do not rccord.

Siglnjicakt do ated assels that are recoftled:

Disclose in the noles to rhe performarce repon

derails of ihe ass€ls in accordalce with lhe

clisclosure requirements ofthis Standard in

relation to lhe particular class ofasset (see

paragraphs Al 90-A191).

Sig ircdtit doDdted asset ot tcco ed: Deralls

are disclosed in the notes to the performance

repon (see paragrapb A I 92).
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When to Record Comments

Dou,tlcd goods or services (oihcr lhan

donated assets)

Do L)o'! rc.ord Sigrili.'xr Joini.,i loo(is or s!r\r!.r lrlcluJrrg
s.niccs in kiDd) ar. to be dis.l$ed in ttre notes

1o the pcrtbrnarce repoil (see tal.grapl ,\68)

Pledees and bequesrs Record as revenxe on re.eipt ofdre calll Disclorurc olknoir pledges and bequests not

yer received rs optioD.tl.

Fees, subscdptions and other revenue from members

Fees urd subsciptions ir exchangs lir
goods or s.r!iccs or lo pxrchase goods

or senices ai prices lowerihan thos.

chrrgcd lo non Drrnlcrc

tfthe g.ads ot \et|i.e\ uft ofli tilit
tahe i .d(h tlne peiod llot t:dt pb, d

,tonthli rLtgtzuie ol rouhl! d..<t!: to

"tehlte"! 
' Jn. ilit i.s) ttecord as ie'e.uc

evenlyover the period nr $hich thc itcms

are provided 10 1|. m.n$cA

I/ the sood\ ar settic?r ttu1, nl lkel)'oh)

r.ri., r/),r.rirdr Record as revcnu.

pro!orionally on th. bnli1 olrhc value of

.ach rle n relation to the total .stinratcd

vnluc ofall rrems covered by the

An,v fecs or lubrc ttions rcccired ir ad\anc. or

the period ro $hi.h the] rclale should be

rccorded as a liabilitv

oiher fees a.d sutrici ions Record as revenuc lvhen cash receiled An-v ttcs or sulrscripri,rns reccivcd ll) Mva..e of

the pcnod 1() *hich tbe] r.lat. -*llould be

rirnd(1i as e lixbilit!

Donadons lron neLrbers wirh,ro 'us.

or r.nrm" c.nditions xltachcd

R.cord as revelllre when .rrh rcc.r!cd. Recording xs rc!cnuc shrLl nol b. dclcr.d e\'.n

illh. resou.ces are rec.i\.d lr1 adlance of,tnti

cltcnse on the actllity fundcd by nre donxrion.

Donations lom nremberli LhaL ha'. 'use

.,r reonf conditrons allacheJ 1() theln.

On recd pi ofdonadon rccoId asset

rece^.cd (s.ncrallr.- casl, and a liabilil-v

As rhc conditionr arc orct !h! liabitrry rs

rcduced alrd rcv3nue ii rccordcd

The liabiLity ali iI baldnce date rer'lecls thc

exrelli ro wh,.h .onditio s have tot becn

R€venue from pro\.rding goods or services

Sal. olgoods Recod as revenue lvhcn rle goods are

\old (this is usLnlly rvhen rh. goods a1t

re..i\.d by the purchas.r)

Il the purchaser tn,vs beloie tlrey rccci!c dlen

go.ds. rhe entity reoords a liabrllt!,

Ifdr. plucb.lser does not pav on receipi olthc

goods, rhe entlty records a debtor.

Provision ol seiaicts Rcccrd as revenue by rei'er.ncc 1o tlre

stage olcomplelion oI lhe se ice3t

Lslance date. bascd o. dre actual ser\ icc

provided as a !.rc.ntdgc ol the total

se,vice ro b. prori(led

lh. srage of.onrpletion ol a serri.e nrdyl.
derermm3d ]n urant, $ays xrcludnlg.

(a) On an cvert by eve.i Lrrsrs ifthat is drc

basis lor charging: or

(b) Senices pcrl0rnred to ddr. as a

percerltrg. of total sel1'i.cs

Enn'an.e f.es and one otffees Record as revenue wnen the event takes A..y in.s rccei\ed lot elents thal hale nol ).1

taken plnce aN r.corded nl a tiabiirl-l,

SuLxcriflion\ 10 a series olerenls
(Il1cluding tuiiion ti.s)

Record ai revenuc as elents o.cu',

^llo.aring 
to er.b e\'.n1 on a basis that

reflects rlr. e\tenl1o lvhich ser\lces are

peform.d at cach.!eni.

An-v subscriprions receivcd lbr eveth ihil have

rot yet takcn place ale lecord.d as a llahilit]



When to Record

Lcase or lenlalrev$uc Rccord as rcvcruc on a slmight-lirc lasis

over the ierm of ihe agreenenl, unless

another sysrematic basis is representative

ofthe time pattem of dre usefs beDefit.

Illlic lcsscc p.rys ir advarlcc, thc el11i1y (as

Iessor) records a Liability behg the amount of
the advm.e palmenr.

If the lessee pays after the leased asset 1s used,

ihe en1ily (as lesso..) .ecords as an asset any

amouni owed to the eDtriy.

Irterestj dividends and other investment revenue

Record as revenue as it is emred during

theperiod.

lldre bonone. pxls url.r.st i. ed\dr1ce. rhe

e.titr. rc.ordr a lra|ilu! b3mg ihe al)l)unt 01th.

lf the bon.$cr fd)s Lnt.r.!I in a[en]r (rlier lhr
inrcsnncnr p.riod has claps.dl. rhc.niit)
recordi x! nn iss.t. any axrounr olved io the

.11rlly as a r.ceilrbl.

Dividerds rnd snnrl.tr r.!.nue Re.ord as re!cnuc when receivable. r'or

e\xnrllc lvhen tle dl\.idelld i! d.clar.d
(rhich $ould ujuall! be before ir ir pald)

Dirid.nds d..ldred aner rhe end ol'lh. finan. al

I.ii Dllhe ertiE ar. n.r r..orded 
^s 

relelx..

Licence fees and royalties Rccord ,r\ rc!.nu. a) nr.! ar. camcJ m

ac..rdrice !rilh dr. suirsmr.e olllre
As tr praclicrlmarrc., this rnat be on a -rrright
ljne bails over dre lcrl)1 olfie dgieeme.!

Co.nnission for ncting or behalfol

aroiher entitl as th. age.t ofrhar orher

endt) (ih. frin.itil)

Record as revenuc when receivable, which

would usually be deined in lhe agency

Rc\.nre in.Ludes orrly rmouDrs received &\d

receivable bl, thc.nt ty o ils osr dc.ouni. [ot
thc rnxrnis colLecred lbr th. prrcipaL.

(ixi. on salc ola| asser R.cord rs revenu. whcn corltrol olrhe
ais.t ua.:rlirs Lo rhc n.w ow|er

I h. lain is the proce.d, fi.(nn d1e rale less rhi
rlounr i..Drd.d rs drc valu. ol rh. ars.t !rlor

PLBL]CBL\ETI]LNI'IfYSIIIPLI-fO]]\'J\IREPORTh'G.\C'RU\LI\OTFO]iI'I{OI.]I)

l?erenuL i\,ith t1tl lltithollr Ca1ldition\.

A6l. Relenue tiom donalrons, grants and furdrarsing withour ''use or return" conditlons attached is recordcd
rvhcn the cash or iignificant assets are recei\,cd.

A6'J. SoLnc do alions |!nd.qra[ts ha\e conditions attached. SomctiDes these can bc ofa generaL nature. lbr
erarrplc to be uscd lbr spccillc pu4roses by the entiry, and rhe enritl,,ii not lcsaliv lequned ro retum thc
rnorcl if il is not used fo1 that pLlrpose. Othcr donations and grants can be rcceivell on a Llsa ot ]eturni'
basis. lor erample .,\.h.n thc entitl is lcquircd t{) either usc the donarioni,glant as speci:iicd by the
Llonor,'srantor ()1 letuan the donaljon grant to the donoligrantor.

r\6-5. Where lelerlue has co[ditiorls allached. it is necessary to derennine wherhcl dtose conditiols lead ro a
liabilitl. Rerenue that has a use or rctutn" condition, shall initlall) bc lccordel1 as a liability until thc
condition has bccn mct. at \\,hich point the rer.enue sltall tlten be r.ecorded

A65 lor thc purposes olthis Starldard donatiolrs or-grants rvith condilions ilttached. bul *.hich arc rrot use or.
reftrrlI' conditiotts. shall be accountecl loI in rhe sallle \vav as re\,eDuc $.irhout conditions (see
paragraph A6l). ln these circunNtances entitics lnav elect to kccp track of thcs€i unconditional but
''iaggcd'' donatiorrs oL grilnls hy establishing a dcsignated reser\.c \tithi11 accurLtulated tunds (see
paragraph Alr13). \ote, howcver. thalu dcl this approach llrc donation/Eant rcceived rs srill |ecorded as
revenue and alnY subscqlLeDt spendiug is recorded as al1 capelise ol the cDtity; rhe resclvc hrld is jusr a
vehicle ttr kecp trllck ofthe anrourlt ofthe Llnused do[atioll,/grant.

,\67. Iigurc I i]lustrates thc plocess an entity should undcfiake to determinc ho,,r ro rec.rd rc\,enue wjth ol
\\'ithout cordilions e iiac h,rd
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Figwe l: Deeision hee: Aeeoa ,ing lot R@enue *ith oid withou, (bndinons

Crant or donation
(cash or significant asseo

Record spending of$ani
as an expe.se. May use a

separate reseffe within
Accumulated Funds to
keep track ofunspent

Reco.d as rcvenue; disclosc
cooditi.ns in notes to the

Record as a liability. As
conditions arc met rccord
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Goods or Set'vices in Kind

A68. Entities are not required (but may if they wish) to record as revenue goods or services received in kind,
unless they are significant donated assets (see paragraph A1l1). I{owever, entities shall provide
information about siglifica[t goods or serwices received in kind in the notes to the performance report
(see paragraph A189).

Expenses

,469. Expenses are the cash and other resoulce outflows from the entity, other than outflows to settle liabilities
or purchase assets, or which are distributions ofcapital to owners (see paragraph Al47)6.

A70. Expeoses do not include prepa)4nents. Executory contracts are also cxcluded (an executory conhact is

one where neither party has perfomred their obligation undcr the contract, for example, inventory that has

been ordered but Dot leceived and therefore not paid for).

A7l. Expenses include only amoutrts paid and payable by the entity on its own account. Amounts paid on

behalf of othe6 (that is, as agent of another entity) are lrot expenses of the entity (see

paragraphs A83-A86).

Required InJornation

A72. ln order to make informatiotr uDderstatrdable to useff, expenses shali be aggregated and separately
presented in categories. As a minimum, the following aggregated calegories shali be reported separately:

(a) Expenses related to public fundraising;

(b) Volunteer and employee related costs;

(c) Costs related to providing goods or services; and

(d) Grants and donations made.

A73. Entities need report only the minimum categories specifled in paragraph A72 separately when the

category is applicable and sigDificant to tle entity.

A74. The midmum categories may be described using terminology appropriate for the entity and need Dot use

the titles used iII para$aph A72, provided that the sepa.ate categories are still maintained.

6 
Scc the Glossary fora more detailcd definition ofexpenscs.
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A75. Ifthcrc is difficulty in determining the category drat should be used for a particular tamaction, the entity
shall make its besr estimate of the appropriate classificatioo. This classification shall thel1 be used

corlsistcnl.ly in future pedods so that the irlouralioli reporled is coDparable ovor time.

.{76. Reimbursements for expenses incurred by employees on behalf of the organisation are not classified as

employee expenses. For example, rein'rbursing an airfare for an employee to attend a conference. This is
recorded in the appropiate category of expenses (for example, expenses relating to providing goods or
services ifthat was the reason thc travel took placc).

Optional lalormation

A77. The minimum categories specified in paragraph A72 nray be disaggregated, or additional categories may
be prcscnted in d1e statement of financial performalce, wfien such presentatioll will eflhance users'
understanding of the cntity's financial perfornance. Possible disaggregated or additional categories are
listed below.

(a) Adrninistration and overllead costsj

(b) Lease and reutal expense;

(c) Affillation fees;

(d) Interest expense;

(e) Bad debts;

(0 Depleciation;

(g) Impairment charges; and

(h) Other expenses.

A78. Disag$egated or additional categories should be used ollly whcrc doing so is necessaly to p]ovide users
with an understanding of the main expenses of the entity. Too many categodes can make it difficult for
usels to undcrstand the overall picture. The numbel ofdisaggregated or additional catego es used should
thercfore be limited to those that are really necessary.

A79. tsreakdowns ofthe minimum catcgories or the disaggregated or additiolal categories may be provided in
the notes to the performance report. For examplc, employee related payments could be disagglegated into
salaries and wages, employer superannuatiol contributions (for example, KiwiSaver) and other costs
relating to employecs (for example, ACC levies). The objective is to providc a breakdown that gives the
most useful information to users ofthe performance repofi.

Ac co tn ti n g fo r Exp e ns e s

A80- Expenses shall be recorded on the occurence of a Iecognition event. This is where therc is a legal
obligation to pay cash either llow or sometime in the future (this is normally referred to as the point at
which an expense is "incurred"). The timing of the recording of specific expense types is provided in
Table 2.

Ifexpcnses are classified ufder a scparate calegoL) i! this Srandad $en excludc drenr iionr lhij .alegortr. For eaamplc a iirll-1jme sLatr
Dlember sp€nds a small proporion of their tinle irrvolvcd \\ith the annual appeal, so their saLary is lrill classiiied under empl.ryee costs.
Howevcr, if a person is emtloyed on contract solely to arange parL of the auual appcal this would bd includcd under expcnses related
to pubLic tundraisirlg.
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Tahte 2: Reu tit,s oJSpu:iJi. 'tj,pes oJ E4,etres

!-\pcnses r€lrred to public I'rndmising'

Advertising costs, printing of fundraising

materials, staff training

Record the expensc when the advertising

service is received or the oiher expe.se is

This catcgory would include expcnses

associarL'd wi$ se.king gifts or donations.

Amounls paid !o thrd parly furdrajsers Record the expense when it is lncrm€d.
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When to Record Comments

YoluIlr€er iIld rrnplofc0 r.lrtrd eons

Wages aod saLaries, air u.11 lea\c,

lerfororance relaled bonuscr. and an)

benetlts such as nledicalcaLe, hoL,snrg.

alrd Aee or subiidis.d good! or Jerl,ic.,i

for cu]Tem.mpLo)ees for opemling

Rccord arc.xpense ar d.rllpro! id.
seNices and b€cone entitled to wager and

srluri.s and le!!e cntitlcnr.lls.

lrrounts for leave enrirlernenls are

recorLled ds LiabilLll.s.

Anounts,leducred tionr siaff ivages dnd

salaies ard Leld ro pay ro a third pairr-' lfor
e{ rple. hrLa d !.e!enue. KN'iJrvc, a.c

rc.or.lcd as liabilitles

\\'ag.s aod sxlaries relate{l to rb.

producLion olrnventory or ofier assets

I)o rot r.cord as an .xtcnse include nr

wages and salaries paid Ln advance Record the expensc sh.. thc staffprovide Record as ir asset (p,cpayirent) until the

relevani services rr. pro'id.d

Re.ord the erpc.rc whcn thc e plo,vee is

notilied thdr rhe bonus hrs b..n gra ted

Supera nration corrributions Record ihe expense as staffprolid. Tlis category conrpriscs lh. entiry's

conhburio to Kr$isaver or otho.

supcmnnuaiiolr scheff cs on b.h,tllolslalt'.
AnrotrnN not ycl paid over ar. rccordc.ias

l;abilities.

Reco the expense rvhen the honorana are

prid.

The pat'ne.t.fhonomria is usually

discretionary so there i! no obliganor on

ih: entLt) prior l. pdlnrertt.

Vouchers pro\,ided to votunt.cE (such as Record rhe expeiNe when thc voucher is

Othcr (includrng ACC ]c\ies) Reco.d rh..xpcnsc in accordance rlith rh. Oiitn r.cordcd as ar1.1jr.ns..v.nl) orer

thc pcriod oftlre rgreenrrDl

Costs r€lated to providing goods or services

In\,eotory sold oi {lisnibuted Reco the expense $,lren rh. goodr ale \\here donat.d irvefllol] is not ]ecolrl.d as

d. a\\.1. ll)e]e is no expensc lo record o11

Ln'Jrtory.nr'ilteu dorrr or lvittcn olI Record ihe expcni. when it is deterurned

fial lhc arnourr on the stat.nrc!l ol
finarcial posidon is gre^ter fian thc vaiue

ollhe m!e|roq (either as a sdle or a

distributioD).

Inv.ntory nrl lose vahr. esr

(i) Il dses ifbr exrmrl. fi.sh lbod):

(b) Future .ustoni.! s *ould fot pny a!

nuch tbr the mlcnloryi

(c) Srock becomes ob\ol.l.: and

(d) The rnvcrlory is less lrluable ro

s.r! ic. recipie.!s.

Adminisr,,tiof ,n,lo!. .ad .osts Record th. crpcnse rvher dre cosl is E\ampl.s rrclude pJ.Dirc\ rcnL1l. uriliii.s
(rat.s, porvcr, phon.). mnrnlcrarc., 1l

cosls. stntioner\ etc.

Other costi associnted Nith th. dcli!ery of Re.ord the.apensc whel the cosr is

Grants rnd donrtions made

c,a.ts an,l do.^tion! madc Rccord the expensc whcn thc aanl or

.lo.triion has been .ilprolcd alrd ihe



When to Record Comments

Rc.ord the .xp.nse sSen ihe fe.,i ar. due

Record fie erpeose N ir is lr1cured during Tlis .aleg.rv is l|..nnounl paid durxrg ttre

pciod 
"nrch 

r.lxt.! to bonolvings

hcludcs anv irterest amotrni oeifc bui not

Impann]enl charges

(charses in the value ofassets)

R.cord the e:(pense whel ir is ,rpparent d)ar

u dsrct i! r..odcd nr an aLlour! rhl]r is

gr.rt.r thaD iir nei ,eaiisable rilLrc.

The rmpan1n.nt.\U.nsc l\ the amonni by

{Ll.I the xiier's.clrorJed anrouft rs

Impamrenl chargc\ rclat. nnrsll,v ro

pro.erl,lj !hrll and .qulpnenl inrenbry.
ind r..ei\rbles (Nhich bccoDe bad d.trrjl

See als., TaLle I Lr rnlthef diicursior on

Rccord fi. c\p.ns. at yexr e.d bdsed on

Ihe establ sled depreciarion ralc

See also Tablc 3 lor lunher discLLSsion on

Record the elpense m rhc finan.ial !.dr to

rvhi.h rh.lax pa].nble relalcs

lfa tax letxm is lllel. rc.ord rhe lal
pdyxbl. at th. rn)ourl iD fi.la\ rctum

OrhcNise record a1 a| esimated amount

L.r. on rel. ofan iss.t Record the erp.n!. rvh€n co11!ol oldre

asset ifarlferr io lhc nc!! o$Icr.
The krss ir tlrc aDolni recorded iN the

ralue oIlhe arserprior r irs r.lc. less the

proc..ds fronr ihe sale

Record rlre err.nsi !vhc. i s ir.u red It n1ay be usetul to consider the above

principles

PLLII lC nllNllII I E\1I1Y SI\IPLE FORivf,\T REPORI'ING ,\CCRl;\L INOT-FOR-PROFITI

OtheI Inlbrmation

Retluired Infonuation

AS1. Tlre staterlent ofllnanclal petlorntance shall include an.r addilional inlilmation rhar the eiliity.()nsrdcrs
necessarv lor user s to undcrstand thc finanoial perforrDa ce of ihe cntlr) .

Optio al I f(rmtation

4.31. An cutit]'fiay include lhe entity s budgcts 01 plans lor thc currcnr tirancial yeat ifthel,, arc availallle.

A mo u nts l'a! able or Receivable on Beh alf of Othci s

ASi. Revenue antl crpcnscs i cluale onl), fie aniounts rclating to the entitv on its o$,n account. rhat is. where it
is thc 'prrncipal". \\rhere rhe cntit-v is acting as at1 agcnt" 1'or another parq, (lor example. rhc
Go\'errments, aI1other entity, or sorle olher third partv). the an]ounrs collected ot paid belong to rhat olher
pafl\ rarher dral1 lhe entit\.

AE-1. An entitl, is a principtll (tliar is. actiltg o rts orvn Lrehalf) tvhcn:

(a) -fhe entity has the priurary rcsponsibilit-y for pror'lding thc soods or ser!ices r,l the beneficjaN or
custo)l1er:

(b) The cntit) cstablishcs the prices, eithcr dircctlv or irrdire.tl-v-. lor those goods or se1\ices; and

3 For the purposes ofthis Slandard, the colleciion and paianent ofGST or PAYE are not considered io be tra sacrions und.rtaken hy the
enLily as an agent.
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(c) l hc enlit), bears the alrstorner's credit risk lor al1y aDount recei\'able ]]orn llle ousk]mer.

l\85. An eraDrll. of the ertrl), as Ir rcip:ll is sicn thr: erltity orgallises a confelence lor a group ol' NI]P
cfltities. receives the conlelence fees, and is rcsponsiblc tbr a]l thc confcrcrrce-r-elated paynrents such as

advertising and catering.

486. .\r ctrtit-v is acti[g as an agent whe11 it does not havc exposurc to the signiiicant risks aud rewards
associatcd with the tlansactions. One feature indicatlng that ar clltity is acting as an irgent is that the

anount the entit! carns is predetermined, being eithel a ilxed fee pcr transaction o( a slated percenEge of
the alnount billed to the custonler.

PBE SFR.A (NFP) APPI]NDIX A
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Section 6: Statcmcnl of Financial Position

Pulposc and \'lllue to t.ser'!

AE7. The purposc ofthc statcmcnt offinancial position is to plovide a snapshot oiihe entiql's assets. liabilities
and accrnnulated funds (the difl'erence bet\.veen assers and liabillties) at a cefiain point rn time (being thc

bala11cc datc). 'l hLs is whar the entil) owns. rvhat the eutity or,,es, and the value ofthe n1crnbcls' fioalcial
inrerests in thc cntit!. The statement pro\,ides users with inlormation about the financial sustainabilit,v'. of
rhc cr1tiry. including rhe assets that can be uied to run fie entity iD the llture. and the liabiliLies thaL *'i]l
have to be rnet in the turruc liom cash balaDces and other assets.

I'olurat oiStatrmcut of l:inan.ial Puritirrn

Requit ed ltl.fbl ,atioh

A38. I'he ltatemenr ol fllancial posllior] shall lle preserlted as follo*s:

,\ssers ib-"- categol))

I css Liabilities (bl category)

Assets less Liabilities

Accumulated Funds (by categor!:)

A89. Altcrnativcl), if thc cntitl.considcls it morc r-clcvant to uscrs olthc pcrfonnancc rcpolt. dre eltit-v ma1 use

tlre tbllo\l ing ibIlnat:

Assels (by categoqr)

I.iabilitics (b,v catcgorl,)

Plus Accuurulated Frmds (b.v catcgor))
-l otal Liabilities and Accuntulated funds

A90. -\dditional line iterns, lieadings lnd sublotals may he presented in the statenr.[t oi linancial position
when such presenlation rvill help usels 1o undeNtarld thc crtitJ"s financral pcrlomanc.r and posilion.

A9I Assels nre resources ol lhc cnlrlv thal arc c\pcctcd to provide berretits to llie <r1h \ rn rhe lurur.l

Rcquired Infomation

Agl. hl ordcr to lnaka intbmutiorl ulderstan.iable to users. asscts shall []c aggrcgaled ancl presented separatcll
in catcgorics. As a minimum. the fbllo$rng alereqated cetcgolies shall be reported ;eparately and splir
be reelr clLlle1lt and lron-cufient (scc pillreraph Al02)t

r") lr , I ". '.,irnr,,,.r cJ.r .

(b) I)cbtors ard prepal,r- erts:

(c) lnventorv:

(d) Propcrtv, planl und cquiplncnt: arld

(e) In\estments.

.\91. Ilank Accounts and cash cornprjse felty cash. chcque Lrr salings accounts. and dcposits held at call \\.ith
baL*s.

A94. Debtors (sonlctilncs callcd trccounts receivable) conprisc anroluls owed to the cnri[,b,v custonels ot'
olhers. This rncluJes anl CiST leccivablc ion Inland Revenue.

A9i. I)repalmenls are expenses paid ir adlance ofa good or ser\ice bcing rcccir,ed by the,:Lltit_v (such as retrt.
insurance or salarie\ and rvagcs).

xx

xx

xx

xx

e 
Sec thc Glossary fbr a morc dctailed definition ofassets.
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A96. Inventories are materials or supplies that are to be consumed in producing goods or services, held for sale
or distribution in the ordinary course of opemtions, or are in the process of prcduction for sale or
distibution. Irventories include food, clothing or goods hcld lor distlibution, stocks held in opportunity
and charity shops, information brochures printed for the entity but lrot yet distributed, goods purchased
for resale, consumable stores, mai tenance mate als, spare parts for plant and equipment, and work-in-
progress, such as educatiorral/training course mate als under developmelt.

A97. Property, plant, and equipment (sometimes called fixed assets) are tangible items that are used in rhe
production or supply of goods or senrices, or for administrative purposes, and are expected to be used
during more than one financial year.

A98. Investments are shares, term deposits, bonds, utrits in unit trusts. or similar ilstruments held by the entity.

A99. Entities need report only the minimum categories spccified in paragraph A92 separately when the
category is applicable and significant to the entity.

A100. The minirnum categories may be described using terminology appropriate for the entity and need not use
the titles used in paragraph A92, provided that the separate categories are still maintained.

A101. If there is difficulty in deteimining the category that should be used for a particular transaction, the entity
shall make its best estimate of the approp ate classification. This classification shall then be used
consistently in future periods so that the information reported is comparable over time.

AI02. In presenting the statement of financial position the ertity shall identify those asscts which are inlerded to
be converted to cash within 12 months of the balance date, for example, debtors that are expected to bc
collected within a few months of balance date, or inventories that arc expected to be sold or used within
the next year. These shail then be classifled as "current assets". The remaining assets shall then be
classifi ed as'hon-current assets".

Optional Information

A'103. The minimum categories specified in paragraph A92 may be disagglegated, or additional catego es may
be presented in the statement of financial position, when sucb presentation will enhance users'
understanding of the entity's financial position.

4'104. The main asset category where this is lihely to be useful is property, plant, and equipment. A class of
propefty, plant, and equipment is a grouping of assets of a similar natue or function in an entity's
operations. Possible classes of property, plant and equipment that could be reportcd separat€ly (either in
the stateruent offinancial position or in the notes to the perfonnance report) are:

(a) Land;

(b) Buildings;

(c) Motor vehicles;

(d) Fumiture and fixtures;

(e) Office equipment;

(0 Computers (including softwarc); and

(S) Machinery.

4105. Disaggregated or additional categories should be used only where doiog so is necessary !o provide users
with an understanding ofthe mai[ assets of the entity. Too many categories can make it difficult for users
to undeistand the overall picture. The number of disaggregated or additional categories used should
therefore be limited to those that are really necessary.

A106. Breakdorvns ofthe minimum categories, or the disaggregated or additiorul categories, may be provided in
the notes to the performa[ce report, for example, classes of property, pla and equipment, or different
t,?es of inventory (such as inventories held for consumption ve$us inventorics held ibr sale). The
objective is to provide a breakdown that gives the most useful infonnation to users of the perfonnance
repon.
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Accounting Jot Assets

A107. Assets shall be recorded on the occurrence of a recognition event and reported using the measurement
basis appropriate fo! the asset type- Details for recording and measuring specific asset rypes are provided
in Table 3.
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lahte 3: Reco|ttinq ofSpecilit: ry?es ofA$el

lhnk 
^ccounts 

and C!sh (Dot.: hrnk oyerdrafts shoukl be sepnutclv re(orded as a liabilitv)

\\tren dle cash is Nceiv.d {either in hand or in rhe bank accouno

At ihe amounl held.

Debiors

WLen action is takeD (such as goods or services sold) to give the entiry rhe right to

collect cash rn lhe future.

Compensation due iion third paties (such as insurers) tbr assels that were impaired,

lost, or given up should also be recordcd ds a debtor (and Locluded as reverue ir the

statement of fi nancial performance).

At rhe anrount owed.

Whcn to record impanneDt Wlen it is likely that the amount owed (or some portion) will norbe coll€cred.

R€cord the loss as a bad debt expense.

Change measurement at balancc date Consider whetfier any amounts are iDpaired (sec paragraph A108).

Ifihc entity chargcs interest on overduc amounts. add this to rhe amount ofthe dcbror

When to no longer record W}e. anlount is coLl.cted or *riuen off

wlen pa),nrent nrade.

lnitialDrcasurenlenr At dre anrount relaiillg to th. furure goods or sc^ices to be rcceived

When to record nnpairrnent Il the en11ty is unlikely to ger Lhc servi.e it has paid lor

CLange measurement at balance date Re-measure at the anrount relating to ihe future services strll ro be received at that date

['hcn ro no longer record (s,hen to expcnse) Once ihe entity rcccives the benefir for which il has paid, tbe prepal,rent (or ponion

lhereo0, is transferred fiom prepalmerts and is recorded as an expense.

lnventories

Purchased m\,cntoriesr .^1 cosr.

When lo rccord impainnent Goodsfor sale: \N tilc-do.Jtl to lower ofcost and sclling price.

Goods Jot use or dishibutia,: Write-down if the value to the enrity decreases (ibr
examplc, matcrials ro bc distributed me out of dare or damaged).

Change mcasurement at balance datc Onl! ifunpaired.

Whcn io no longer rccord (when lo cxpcnse) W]ten sold. distributed or witten off
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Culculutitg Dehtor"^

A108. In calculating the value oldebtors at the end ofeach finimcial year, fie enlitl, sliall assess whcthcr thcre i5

evidence that a receivable may not be collected. The factoas to considcr are:

(a) I''inancial difficulty ofthc other pariy;

(b) A brcach ofcootract blr the othei party, such as a delault in interest ()r principal paymcnts:

(c) The entity grallring to the other party a conccssion relatiDg to debl paylDcnt; or

(d) Other inlbr:]ution indicating that the receivable may not be collectcd.

A109. Sonre classes of properl)-, plant and equipmcnt may be described as heritagc assets becarLse of thcir
cultural. environmcntal, or historical signihcance. )-ixanrples of heritage asscts include hisrorical
buildings and [lonumcnts. archaeologicai sites, conscrvation areas and nalure tescl\'cs, and works of alt.

AI 10. Heritage assets shall be accornlt.d lor in the same manuel a! other propert]. plant and equipnlent (that is.

at cost or if donated then at readilv obtainable current values) Hc lage assets for rvhich curre|t valuss

PBE SFR.A (NI'P) APPI]\Dl{ A

Propery, Plant ard Equipment (including Eeritage Assets)

Whcn lurchascd or donated.

Initialrrcasurcrncnt Px,"rardl: Q)( (c.r$r pricc crluii.rlcrt).

/ro,ar.dr Curent value (such as rateable lalue or ltove,lnnenl value)

\hen to record irnpainnent ..lrr.l lo l)e rrr/d: lflle nurkel trice t-or an equi!alent asset faLls below the calrt irg
a]nount olthc ass.t

.lsset ta be sed. Ifthc value to the entlly in usirg thc asset t_alls bclow th€ carrying

anrount ofthe asset (for example. the ertity no Lorg.r provides the seFic. sufportcd

Change measuremeni at balance date Recad tu?rc.iation ,rpread tle cost olrbe assei o!er the expecrcd usclul lilc ollhc
asset. using a stnLctured nrethodsr.h as siraight lire or dinrmishing rahc.

Note thal land is .ot depre!iared.

\\hen lo Do longer record Ur'c. ul l..rle rr.e l.po.ed . ri.-

Lnitial ireasuLenleni

\\ihen lo r.cord impaiunent Il it appears thdr rhe .an)ing amount ol the inv.s|nicru $lll ot be reco\'er€d. it shall

be \(.ritter dowlr io the clr1enr inarkei lrlce.

Change Deasurernent at balaDce dal. Iftlr. (:Lrrenl nrark.i.ri.. r'alls h.l.rv (\i

Whcn 10 no lo.ger record u r<: .old., rl<-r r . d .po (d o o-r r.-o

(a) The asser is acquired; and

(,) Ihe ass.t has a cosr or valu. rhal can b. m.asured reLiably

Initial measurcnr.nt ,\t th. a.nruDt prid or ollrcr \alue dlat can be measLLled rellahly

\\ en ro record lnitrinrent 1lir nppears ar dre carymg anourt ofthe asser will .ot bc rccolcred. thnt is. it ls

nrore tlan th. cur.nt markct \ahrr (ilil caD be detennxred).

\\'h.n ro Do lorg.r r.cord \\rhen rhe asset rs rold or odrenvise dirposed of
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are not readil], .)btai11ablc, do not need to bc recordcd in the slaternerrt of lilalrcial position but shall be

disclosed in thc notcs to rhe pedornance report (by class ifappropriele).

A111. Si-gnjJlcant donated assels. sucll as signillcanr iterns ofproperty. plant and eqripmellt. shall be lecorded at

readil.v obtainablc current values, such as rateable or govenlment valoation. where it is practicable to
oblailr sLLch curlent valucs.

All2 Significant donated assels lb1 which values are nol readily obtainable, do not need tc, bc recorded rn the

statcmcnt offinancial position but shall be disclosed in the noles to the per lormance report (by class il
appropriate).

Rtt.,lu-t t, ,,- , P.-1 ..t) Pt,t,t r'.J L4t,tl D'? tt

All3. As specitred in Tahle 3. purchased propeny, plant and equipirenl is to be nleasuled on the cost basis.

I[owc!cr, an cntit] ma-v elect to re\.alue a cLass of propcrt-\', plal1r arrrl equipment. ELrt tres.ire Llorc likc1y
to make such ar election wher the value ofan asset had increased significanl,y ovel that asset's lile (such
as land or a buildirrg).

-{ 1 1,1. If an entiry wishes to l evalue an asset, ir shall apply the relevanr r equil emenfs of PB E iP SAS 1 7 Propcrrr.,,

Plrott tud Equipttrcttl e\cept that the enlil) n1ay use the cull.erl rateable or'govennnant valuation (rather
than lair value as requiredbl PBE IPSAS l7l rten re\aluing. Wliere this is the crse. the entiry shall
disclosc tLe sourae ald daLe of the \aluaLioi in lhe noles to the perlonrance report.

All5. lt is inllor-tant to note that once pr-opert]. planr and e,luipment is revalued, dre requireroellts ofTicr 2 PBE
Accountrnlj StaDdards rneanthatit is Iikel-vthatthc entrty \1rll rccdto conti u. nrcasuing those asseti at

re\'alued amount thrreaftar (rather than re\:erting back to asset cost).

AI 16. lf the enritv chooscs llot to revalLLe property. plaDt arrd equipme1lt but corlsiders thar a currel1t va]Lrc ot'
sonre assets is useiul intornration tbr uscrs ofthc pcrformanca rcport. the e[tit) 111a_"- ciroose to disclose
that culr'ent va]ue, and the basis (such as thc, ratcablc or gol cmment \ alLLation) and date of that \.aluation
in the notes to the performaDce report.

;1t;ets I Ieltt on Deholl ol Otlrcrs

.\117..\ssetsheldasanilgenlonbehall'ofanotherperson,clltilyoroth.lthirdpartiesaIelrctrecordedasassets
of lhe entrty. The statelnent ol hnancial position should include only asscts hcld by thc .otitl, or its own
accounl as plincipal (see para$ aphs ,\8 3 ,\85 lin adiscussion on ptiucipals and agents).

Liabilitics

A I 13. I-iabilities r,rre dre anou ls owed b) tLe eDLiLv ar balance datcr!.

R eq uir e d Irtfo rntati o n

All9. tn orde. tlr rllake iniornlrlion urlderstandablc to users. liabilities sha1l be ageleerred and presented
scparately ir calegories. A\ a minimum- thc ibllo$'irrg iggregated caregories ihall bc rcpolted separately
aud splil betrveen cLLnenL and non-currcnt (see faragraph A 118):

(a) Bank or,exl|att:

(b) Crcditors and accrucd expenses;

(.) I rrr1r, ec i,'.t p:.r..h1..

(d) LrnlLsccl donations aud granrs u.ith conditions; and

(.) Loans.

Al2li. Creditors (solnetirlles called accou|ts payable) are arllounts or.ing ro suppliers to pav fbr goods or
selvices that havc bccn acquired iu dre course of lhe entity's oparetiorls. CSI pa1,ab1e to inland Revenue
is also par't of clealitors-

I 0 
See the Glossary for a more detailed dcfinition of liabilities.
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Al2l. Accrued expelses are cosls incured bur llot yet paid. Ihis includes elecfiicity, gas, relephone services
used but Irot yet paid, water and ]ocal authority ratcs payable bui lrot yet paid, a[d reDf for thc rLse of
pr.iuises nol )et paid.

Ai22. Elr. plo"vee cosrs payable are arrounts orving 1o. but rol _vet paid to emplo-vecs. This category includes

wages and salaries earned but not yer paid, holidays earned but not yet taken (lroliday pay accrual). ACC
contributions o*,illg, PAYE withheld from employees'ren]uncration but Dot yct paid over to Jnland
Revenue, and contdbutions to superannuation schenes (such as KiwiSavcr) or othcr post cmplo)ment
benefll schenles collectcd but not paid o\.er.

A123. Unused donations and grants $ith conditions attaclled are donations or grants that have a "use or return'
condition attachcd to tilem. This creates a bniding obligation on the entity that is recorded as a liability
(see paragraplts A63 A67 fcrr a t'urther discussion on rcvcnuc u'ith condirions). This categorl, includes
unused revenue tbr scrvlcc dcli\.el)'' contlacts lhal have a "use ol retum" condition atnched.

4124. Loans are amourts bonowed b], the entity.

A125. -Llltities [eed report only the nririmum categories specilicd in paragraph A1]9 sepzlrately wlien the

category is applicable and sigrlilicant to the cntity.

A126. The rrinimum categories may be described usil1g terminolog-v appropriate for the entit], and need not use

the iitles used in paragraph A1 19, provided that the separate categories are still naintaioed.

Al2f. If there is dilficulty in dctcnnining the catcgory that should bc uscd tbr a particu]ar transaction, Llre enlity
shall make its bcst cstimarc of the appropriare classification. Ihis classification shall then Lre used

conslstently in future periods so that the inlbrmation reported is compamble ovcr time.

A128. In preseDting the statemcnt offinancial position rhe cntit) shall identii those liabiliries rvhich are due to
be paid $ifiin l2 montLN ol thc balarcc date. \.vhich shdll thcr bc classiticd as "currert liabjlities". The
remailirg liabilities shall then be classitied as'tron-curent liabilities".

Oplional lnfofthalioh

A I29. Thc minimum catcgories specified in paragraph Al 19 may be disaggregated, or additional categolics rray
be presented iD the stetemenl of hna[cial poritio0. ]vhen suoh presentaliolr will erlance users'
undcrstarlding of thc cntity's financlal position-

AI30. Disaggregated ol additional categories should be used only whcle doing so is necessary to provid. uscrs

with an understanding of the rnain liabilities of the entit)'-. Too lrany categories can rnake it diflicult lbr
users to rmdetstand the overall picnue. Ihe nurrbeI of disaggregated oL addilioral categories used should
thelefore be lilnited to rhose that are really reccssarv.

A 131. Breakdowns ofthe ni[irnurn categories, or the disagglcgatcd oradditional categories, tnay bc provided in
the notes to the perlolrrancc lcport, for cranrple, a b|eakdo[,:r of loans. The objcctivc is to frovide a

breakdor.r'n that gives the Lrost usefllL infoflnation to users o1'lhe performance repofi-

Accounting for Liabilities

A132. f-iabilitics shalL bc rccorclcd on the occunerlce ofarecognition evcnt and rcported using the lDcaslLrcrrent

basis appropriate for the liabilitl b.pc. Details for recordnlg a1ld nleasutilrg specific liabilit-v tlpcs are

provided in Table 4.

PBE SFR,A (NFP) APPINI]IX A
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Table 4: Re.ordins of Specific Types oJ Lidbili$r

Bank Overdraft

\\lren dre o\ erdreli o..rns

.\t A. auonnt olrhe actrial oleidr!]i (not rhc o\erdrat tacility)



Creditors rnd .\ccrued Eripensc5

\4/1lcrl transactiorl occuls thrt crcalcs thc pryrrerl obligatior! for cxample on drc

receipt ofgoods or seflices from a supplier.

1rthernxnnosing Ifrhc.nrilylrasn.irrecciledasupplierin\olceirslriil record

an ac.mal r'nr ai estinrare ofrhe nmouDr ro b. paid

Chrnge merntrement at balan.e d!t. Rc!i.!! in cas. soue |afl has been paid .r ii no lo.ger .wed (ior era.r!le, a iLpplier

.bir:es the Irang.n.nr to doniti.ns olgooJs lircr.Lr. r.vcrxrc \rll bc rccor.l.d)

When to.o knrger rccord

fmployee Cosh Payable

\he. an.nrploy.. hes .dnr.d Ih..Dutlcm.nt or tLc .nhL) hai sr(hh.ld ann)unls ilonl

\wgc! and salari.! alr.ady paid. ll is un.oDnnon lin.DtiticJrrifi lrlJ cDrlloyccs io

have no enr!l.yec.osts InyeLrl.

lnitial niealuenrefi 1l llrc aDrcunt to bc paid

Clrrnq,r nr.r{fl.h.ir ar h.lan.e dale llemplorees hale been g.a|red increased fagei a.d salaries. a,nounts orvinq .ra.v

.hdn,r. (iirr.IdDipl.. a.nual l.ave is based on aDrouns to be plid $len dr. enrllole.
s e\p:cie.l Io tilie the Ieive)

\\hen to no lorger rccold

Unused Donations and Gr|nts rvirh Conditions

[rh.n rh. "rrnr Dr.].nari.f ,i ,...iv..1

Initlalmeasureilenl 1t th. a oulli 1() bc r:lunlcJ ilrhc condiLions rr. nor iulfillcd

a hrnq,: n,,:,{,,.nr.nr tr halxn.. (liL. {rs.sJ rhclh.. the condirrcns havc bccn Iullillcd Ilnot, aJsc:is ihc anrornt oltbc
sranl drar r.lal.s (o clnidrrj.ns rhrl h.tv.n'r v.l been tulfilled

\\hen to no longer iecord When the.onditiors are tulfilled

\\fterr an clcrt has or.urcd 1hd( ltads ro an obllqatio.

At the entilv s besr esdmte oldre a ountto|cprrd

Cbange Dreisurenent at brlxo.e dar. Review the eslimale of the amount ofdre oblisation il1 light ofconditions ar balance

\l:hcD to !o longcr r.co.d Whcn no obligalion reluains

Wh.n lh. aDrounr l.oro\r.d has b..i r.c.i\'.d

{1 Ihe arrourl bo(or!cd iom rh. l.nci.r iusnxlly r.tir.d ro as rhe roan princ4ral).

Change measurement at balancc date Include any loanpdncipal outslanding and any intcrcst owing that has notyetbeen

paid.

When to no longer record \\1.n atlpt1liciFl.1nd i.tcrclt har been paid.

Pl-TBLIC BE\EFIT ENTITY SIlr'lPLE FOR\1.\T REPORTNG AaCRU,\L (\OT-FOR PROI'fI)

A133. A provision is a liabiliLy ofunceltain linling or arnolrnr. For cranrplc. an cnui]-'s lease ofoflice premises
nlal contain concljrions dlat require the premises ro bc rcnovatcd at drc end of the lease, so a pro\.ision lor
this is established.

PBE SFR.A (l\I[") APPDNIDX A
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A I34. A provisior sha1l be recorded as a liability when:

(u) The entity has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a Iesult ofa past cvent:

(b) It is probable thal the entity will have to settle the obligationi and

(c) The entity can make a reliable estimate ofthe amount ofthe obligation.

4135. The use of estimates is an essential paft of the prepamtion of performancc repofls, and docs not
undermine their reliabiiity. This is especially true in the case of ptovisions, which by their naturc are

morc uncertain than most other liabilities. Except in extremely rare cases, an entity should be able to
make an estimate ofthe obligation that is sufficiently reliable to use in recording a provision.

Poss ib le Future Liabilities

4'136. The only liabilities recorded in an entlqr's statement of financial position are those where obligations exist
at the balance date as a result of a past event. Therefore, no provisio:r should bc made for liabilities that
might result from a future event as these liabilities don't yet exist. For example, costs likely to be incured
in the futule in order to continue ao ertity's activities in the future are oot liabilities, Neither are expected
fu ture operating losses.

Con t in ge nt Li a b i litie s

\-. ,4137. Contingent liabilities are not recorded io the statement offinancial position but are reported in the notes to
the performance repoft (sec paragraphs Al99-A201).

Accumulated Funds

A138. Accumulated Funds are the owners' or members' financial interest in the entity. It is the component that
balanccs the statement of financial positionll.

Requbed Inlbmation

A139. In order to make information understandable to users, accumulated funds shall be aggregated and
presented separately in categories. As a mi[imum, the following aggregated categories shall be reponed
separately:

(a) Capital contributed by owners or members (if any);

(b) Accunulated surpluses or deficits; and

(c) Reserves.

A140. Contributions from owners means contributions to the entity by extemal parties that establish a financial
intercst in the equity ofthe entity, rvhich:

(a) Conveys to oErrers the entitlement to:

\-- (i) Distributions by the entity du rgits life; and/or

(ii) Distributions of any excess of assets over liabilities in the event of the entity being wound
up; and/or

(b) Cives the owner or member a voice in the management ofthe entity as an owner; andlor

(c) Can be sold, exchanged, tansferred, or redeemed.

A141. A co ribution from owners (see paragraph A53 for a further discussion) rnay, but does not necessa ly
need to, be evidenced by a formal ownership document, such as a share certificate.

A142. Accumulated suq)luses or deficits are the total of all the surpluses and deficits ftom the commencoment

of the entity, excluding renrrns of capital or other distdbutioff paid to owneG/members in their capacity
as owneE/members (ifany), ard arnounts trarsferred to other reserves.

4143. Reserves are oftwo Rpes:

(a) Restricted reseNes which may be used only for a particular purpose (the restriction). The
restriction may apply to the use ofrevenue from the funds such as interest received, or to changcs

PBE SFR-A (NFP) APPENDTX A
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to the capital lund, or to botl']. To be a resuicted reserye the restdction must be set by an extemal
pady, for cxample:

(D The express wishes ofa donor (including in relation to endo\i,mcnr t'unds);

(iD A specific purpose agreed witlr a donor; or

(ii| The terms ofa tundraising appeal.

(b) Discretionary reserves that have been created by a tansfer liom accumulated surpluses or deficits
as a dccision ofthe entity so that it sets aside resources for a particular purpose. A feature ofthis
t)?e ofleserves is that they l]1ay be transferred back to accu:nulated surpluses or deficits wbenever
the entity chooses.

A144. Entities need report only the mininum categodes specifi€d in paragraph A139 separately whetr the

category is applicable and significant to the entity.

A145. The tdnimum categories may be described using terninology appropriate fol the entity and need not use

the titles used in paragraph A139, provided that the separate catego es are still maintained.

Accoufulifig lot Accu tulated Fuflds

4146. Contributed funds shall be recorded at the amount contributed by, less any contributed capital retumed to,
owners/members.

A147. Accunrulated surpluses or dehcits shaLl be recorded at the opening balance plus the current period's
surplus or deficit from the statement offinancial performance, less distdbutions paid to ovmers/members,
less amounts transfered to reservcs, plus amounts transfered fiom rcsclves.

4148. Resenes shall be recorded at the opening balance ofthe reserve for the period plus transfers to/from
accurDulated surpluses or deficits. The atrount of the tansfer should be equal io the amount of atry
revellue or oxpclses relating to thc pulpose of the (eseNe tiat werc recolded in thc statemellt of finatcial
perfonnance and therelbre included in the curent period's surplus or deficit.

Other Information

Required Information

,4149. The statemenl of liuarcial position shall include any additional informatiort that the ertity comiders
necessary for useN to understand the financial position ofthe entity.

Optional Inforuation

At50. An entity may include the erltity's budgets or plans for the current hnancial year ifthey are available.
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Section 7: Statement of Cash l'lorvs
Prrpose and Value to Users

A l5l. The purpose ofthe slatcmcm ofcash flows js to provide inlbr-rnatiorl about the caslt llo\r,'s ofthe cntity,
\hich can have a difTe|ent tinling to the accruals tirat are reported in the stalenent of financial
perl'ormancc. Cash florv informalio allo*,s users to detcrminc how thc cntity has rcccir.cd cash, and ho*
lhe cash was used during the year. .,\n underslanding of the timing and ce ainty of cash llorvs is helplul
to useN in rnakins dccisions about the sustainability ()1'the entilv and rvhether resoLuces have been

allocated effectively.

.{152. lhc diflerence betrveen the staternent ofcash flous and the slatement of linancial perlbrlrance is tl]al:

(a) The statcment of cash llows Iellecrs the cirsh nlovcmcnts during rhe period. regardless of when thc
tEnsaction ol event is recortled rn the statcmcnt of financial position or statemeni of 1-1nancia1

pcrtbmlarce; and

(b) The statenlent of finarcial perlolmance lellects the re\,enues and expenses thal relale Lo tl're
linaocial1ear. regardless ofthe Liming ofthe associated cash florvs.

l'ormat of Statement of Cnsh Flo\1s

Reqrired InJin'nation

A L13. The statenle t ofcash flor.vs shall be prcscmcd as lollows:

Cash Flou,s fionr Operating Acti\.itics (by catcgor].) xx

Cash llorvs lrorr Investing and Finelcilg Activities (by category) rr
Net lncrease,'(f)ecrease) in Cash

Add Opening Cash Ilalance

(llosjrlg Caslr Balancc

A154. Altematively, 11 the entity considers it irore rele\,ant to users, the entity lnay repofl cash llorvs from
lnr,esting activities (by category) sefalately liorr cash flows from financing acrivitres (by category).

A 155. lnvcsting activities are the acquisition and disposal of long-term assets and othcr inveshilenls nol included
in the cash balance. For cxanrplc, ihc purchasc of property. plill1t arld equiplre[t, or illvestments.
Financrng aclivities comprisas rcccipts and pa\.ments relating to long-lerm borrowirig by lhe c1ltii], (thc
principal amount oniy), and any capital contriburions to,'from owncrs or mcrnbers (if any).

.\156. Operatiirg activities are the actilities of the entity that are rlot inr,esting or hnancing actir,ities. They
include the normal operations ofthe entiL-,-, l'or eranple, providing goods or ser!ices.

AI57. The statement o{ cash llows does not inclLrde:

(a) Cash receipts collecied and paymenls made on behalf ofothers when thc cash florvs reflect the

acllvities ()1' the other part) rather than those of the cntity (sec paragraphs A83 ,4.36). For
exanrple. rent collected on behall'ol. and 1)aid over to. the owners ofpropcrties: and

(b) Transaclions Dot invoiriDg cash, lor exau1ple depreclation and dorlated goods or setvices

Cash Florvs from OpcratiDg Activities

Ilequired Infornation

A1i8. Iu ordcr to makc ilformatio[ undcrstandable to users. cash llows ftom operating activities \hall be

aggrcgatcd and prcscntcd scparatcly in categories. 
^s 

a mioimum, the following aggrcgated catego es

shall be reported separately:

Cdsh Receipts:

(n) Donati(nls, fundraising arcl other sirDilar rcccipts;

(b) Fccs, subscriptions and othel receiptJ fioln nteDrbers:

(c.) Rcccrpts fiom providing goods or sen,ices; and

xx
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(d) lrrtcrcst, dividends and other lnvestment receipts.

Ctsh Pavntent't.'

(e) Payrrents ro suppliers and empLovccs: and

(l) Donations or rlanrs paid.

A159. Flntities need report onl-v thc minimum catcgories speciLied iu paragraph AlSS separately $lle[ th.
calegory is applicable and signilicanr to rhe enrity

A160. Thc mininrunr categories may lre described using terminology appropriate fbr the entlly and need nol use

the tilles used in paragraph A I-j8, providcd that the separate categories are still lllainlained

:\161. lf thcrc is difficulty in detemrining the categoly rhat should be used lbr a particular trarsacdon. the entit-v

shall make its bcst eJtimate of the appropflate cLassification. This classilication shall then be used

consistcnth'in liture pc ods so that Lhe inl'orllralion repolted is corDparablc ovcr tific.

Opti0n/tl Inlbtthatiol

Al62 The minirnurn calegories spec il-red in paraglaph A 15 8 may bc disaggregatcd. or additional categorics nrav

be prcsantcd in the starenrenr ofcash llo\(s, when sLlch presetltation \\'ill enhance userr' undelstandmg ol
the entily's cash flo\rs.

AL6l. Disaggl.gatcd or addiriorlal categi)r'ies sliollld be used only rvirere doing so is necessaly to plovide users

\\,ith an ulderstalldilg of thc maiD ca-"h 11orvs of lhe cl1til),. Too Jrun! calcgorics can makc ]t diliculL l'or
Lsels to understand the overall picrure. The nuniber of disaggregated or adclitional cat.gorics used should
therelore lle lin ted to thosc that alc r-cal1.v necessaly

A I 6,1. B reakdowrls ol the nininrum categories or the disaggregated or addirional catcgorics ay bc provided in
tilc notcs to lhe perl'ornauce report- lbr eaiullple. a bleakdc,lvn ol'cash palrrenls to suppliers. The
obie.tire is to provide a breakdorvn drat gives the most usefu1 intbrmation to users Jf th. performallce
reporl-

Cash Flows fi'om lnvesting and Iiirr2rlrcing {ctivilies

Requircd lrrfotmatiott

Al65 In o|der to make infomatiolr urderstarrdable ro users, cash florvs f'roni invesling and financil1c activitics
shall be aggre-eated and presenteal reparatelr. in categories. A\ a nrinimum, the fo lou.Lng agglcgatcd
categorjcs shall bc Icporrcd i']paratcl!:

(:a!h Rl:1:eipts.

(") I{cceipts fiom the sale ofproperty. plarlr and cquipmoot;

(b) Rccciprs f'r-onl the salc of invcstmcnts;

(c) Procccds i-orn loans bolrou,cd fronr other parties: and

(d) Capital conlrihutcd l'rom orvncrs or rnenrbers.

Cu''h Pa,ntettls

(e) I'ayDrents to accluire properly. plant and ecl ilment;

(0 Payllents to purchase lnveitments;

(S) Repayorelrs of loans borr o\\ ed Ao[r oLhel parties; and

(h) Crpital repaid to orrnels .x'mcmbcrs.

4.166 In\estrlrents are shares. ternr deposjh, bonds. Lrnits il1 uLiit trusts. or sifllilar ]nsuunlents lreld by rhe elltir]'.
llrel ..rc .r.le lo. r'' rtrrd. br tlte.rrti:-.

A167. Entities nced lcporl onlv Lhc nlinimutll catcgories specitle.l in paragtaph A165 separatcly,,t'hcn thc
categorl, is applicablc and sigoificant !o rhe entily.

A168. The minilllunl catdgolies ilay be desclibed using le ninolog-v appropriate iin the enri:] a.d rc.d ot use

the titles used i1r paraqraph A I65. provided that dre separate catego es are sLill rlaintained.
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A169. If there is difficulty in determining the category that should be used for a pafticular tansaction, the eniity
shall make its best estimate of the appropdate classification. This cLassification shall then be used

consistently in future pcriods so that the iDfomration repofted is col'npalable oYer time.

Cash Ilalances

Requircd I fotmatioh

A170. Cash balances is the same amount reported as "bank accounts and cash" less banl over&afts as reported
in the statement of financial position. It includes pefty cash, cheque or savings accounts, deposits held at
call with banks, and bank overdrafts (see paragraph A93).
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Section 8; Statemenl of Accounting Policies

Plrrpose ind \-rlrte ln I's('l.

A111. The purpose of the statcnle[t oi accol]nting policics is to drsclose lhe specific polrcics and practices
applled by the erllily in preparjng its pertbrmance leport. I hLs provides users $ith an LLndcrsuoding ofthe
basis on utich the peilormance report has been prepaled.

l'or.mat of Statement oi Accounling Policics

Required htfonnation

A172. Jhe siatement (lfaccoultting policies shall contprisc trvo corlporlents:

(a)  ccourlting poiicics applied: and

(b) Changcs in accouotlog poiicies.

Accounting Policies Applicd

A173. Accorurring policies applied are rhc specific policies aod practices used by rhe c[1ir], it preparinu its
pertbnnance reporl for ihc lcportilg peri.rd.

Required hrfornalion

\17:1. As a minimum, tire 1'ollou.ing shall tre included in the statemenl ol'accounrine policies.

B os it aJ l'lep.n'Lttidl

A175. fh. stalemerll olaccountins policies shall disclosc that:

(a) fhc cntit-y is eligible to appl), t|is Starldard, lhe crireria specitjed in ,\RB Al /,rrP E tities - PS
PBEs - NFPi L;)ddt l that allo,,vs it to do so. and ihe ta.t dtat iL has clecrcd ro lo so;

(b) All transactLons are lepo ed using thc accrual hasis ofaccounting: an,.1

(c) 1'hc pcrlomnnce repol1 has bccn prepared on rhc assumption that rhc rcportltlg entir], is a going
coocelr. ol if this is not the case lhe fact tllat rhe perlor'mance rcpofi has heen prcpared on tire
hasis rhat the entily \\,ill not continue to operatc 1'or more thaD 12 1]lonrlN in the luture (see
paragraph Al l6).

-\176. The perfinnarlcc rcpolt is normallv p|epared assurllinu thar rhe entity Nill continue n operation lor the
lircsceable fuiure (nornlally considered lo bc a mjnirnum of l2 rrolths 1ion1 balance date). fhis
assumptioll lDa! nol be appropriara il sorDe circurrstances. For eranrpLc. it nta) rlot hc approp ate if the

-gor,eLning body dcternines after the balance date either (a) tlur there is an i|ie1rtiol to liquidare the ertlitv
ol to ceasc opelating, or ab) thar there is no lcalistic alternarive but to do so If thc assunrption of
colltinuiry is llot applopliale lhis necds to be discloscd u1 the slalelrent ol accoutlting policics (additional
disciosures a|c also required in the notcs to the perlbrnrance.eport see paragrapl ]\2l0). The entit),
shal1 colsider rvhcther different specitic accoLulling policics are nrore apprlpriale in thesc citcrLrnstanccs.
for exarnple valuiltg assets al firc salc vaLue.

(iootls und Seryicct Tax /GST)

Alll. 'l hc stat.nent ofaccounting pcriicies shall disclose:

(a) \\'helher the .nritv is legistercd lor GST; and

(b) Wherher rhe pcrlormance repoft is prepared o[ a GST-inchLsir e or CST erc]rLsil.c basis.

Sp ec ili c ) c c o Lr n t in g P o li cie s

,\llii. Thc statement of accotulting policics shall disclose thc accounting policies 1br each signilicanr type ol'
transaclion or balancc. These po)icics shal1 be consistent $lth lhe rcquirelnents ofrhis titandar.d (incluciidg
the requirenlents ofparagraph 6).

A119. Thc policics may be reported at an applo|riatc level of agrrrcgation. lor eranple, "re\/enue totu the sale
olse^,ices" as a category ofaccounting policies.
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4.180. Where an entity has elected to appty a provision of the TieI 2 PtsE Accounting Standards
in place of a requirement of this Stardard (see paragraphs 7 9), the Tier 2 PBE Accounting Standard
applied shall be disclosed.

Changcs in Accounting Policies

.4.181. A change in the accounting lreatment, recordi[g, or measurement of a transactiotr or other eve[t is
regarded as a change in accounting policy. For example, the initial application of a policy to revalue

assets (mther than measuring them at cost) is a change io accounting policy.

A I 82. An entity shall change an accounting policy only if the change:

(a) ls requ ed by this Standard; or

(b) ls in accordance with this Standard and results in the statements providing more reliable or more

relevant information about the effects oftransactions or other events and conditions on the entity's
service performance, financial perfonnance, financial position, or cash flows.

Requircd Information

A183. When an entity changes its accounting policy an entity shal.l disclose:

(a) The reason for the change, a description of the change in policy, and how and fiom when this
change in policy has been applied; and

(b) For the current period, for each statement lioe item affected, the amount as calculated under the

prevrous accounting pol rcy.

A.184. Where there have been no chatrges to accounting policies during the repoding period, that fact shall be

reported.

Accounting for Changes in Accourrtiflg Policies

A185. Changes in accounting policies shall be applied from the beginning of the current reporting period.
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Section 9: Notes to the Performance Report

Purpose and Value to Users

A I 86. The notes to the performance report contain information that expands on the information included in other
parts ofthe performance report as well as providing any additional relevant information. This is designed
to prcvide users with a greater uuderstanding of the information reported in the statements of service
performance, financial performauce, finalcial position and cash flows.

Required Irformation

A I 87. The foilowing matters shall be included in the notes to the performance report.

Signilicant Grants and Dotations with Conditions which have iot bee Recorded as o Liabilily

A188. Where the entity has (i) received a significant gmnt or donation (including donated assets) with conditions
attached which have not been fulfiiled at balance date, and (ii) the signiflcant graot or donation was

recorded as revenue because the conditions were not 'tse or retum" conditions fiat resulted in the
recording of a liability (see paragraph ,463 A67), the entity shall disclose in rhe notes to the performance
report:

(a) In the case of cash donations and grants, the amount of the gra[t or donation and the amount for
which the conditions have not been fulfilled:

(b) [n tho case of significant donated assets, dctails of the donated assets and, if lccorded, the amount
of the donated assets: and

(c) A description of the purpose and nature ofthe conditions ofthe grant or donation.

Goods ot Services ia Kind Prot'ided to lhe E tity
A189. An entity shall disclose in the lotes to the perfolmance report a description of al]y significaut goods or

services in kind provided to the entity during the financial year, such as fiee professional services. A
dollar quantification may be provided as an optional disclosure.

ProperE), Plant and Equipment

AI90. For each class ofpropefiy, plant and equipment recorded in the statement offinal1cia] positioq the entity
shall disclose in the lotes to the perfomance [eportl

(u) A description ofthe asset class (for example, equipment, furniture)i

(b) The carrying amount ofthe asset class at the beginning ofthe financial year;

(c) The dcprcciation and/or impairment expense recorded for the asset class for the financial year; and

(d) The calrying amount ofthe asset class at thc end ofthe financial year.

A 19 I . The entity shali disclose the source and date of the valuation of assets for any assets recorded at valuation
(such as significant donated assets) and any other assets for which the entity has chosen to disclose a

cureDt value (see paragraphs Al l3-Al 16).

Sighilicaht Donated Assets ,1ol Recorded

.4192. Where significant donated assets have not been recorded in the statemelt of financial position because
values are not readily obtainable (see paragraph All2), the entity shal1 disclose in the notes to the
performance rcpofi a descriptiou ofthe assei, categorised by class where appropriate.

SigniJicant Heritage Assets not Recotded

A193. Wtere sigDificant heritage assets have not been recorded in the statement of hna:rcial position because
values are not readily obtainable (see paragraph All0), the entity shali disclose in the rotes to the
perfomance report, a description ofthe asset, categorised by class where appropriate.
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Assets Used as Secufity for Liabilities

A194. Ifan entity has used any of its assets as security for loans borrowed, the entity shall disclose in the notes

to the peformance tepofi lnfomatior, about:

(u) The nature and amount ofthe loan that is secured; and

(b) The nature and amoutrt ofthe asset(s) used as security.

Assets Eeld on Behall of Others

A195. Where an entity is acling on behalf of another entity as its trustee, nominee or agent, the following
matters shall be disclosed in the notes to the perfornance report:

(a) A descliption ofthe assets which it holds in this capacity; and

(b) The name ofthe entity on whose behalfthe assets are held.

Changes in Accuruulated Funds

.4196. The notes to the petlormance report shall include an explanation of the movements betweeir the opeling
a,]1d closing balances of all categories ofAccumulated Funds. An entity shall also disclose the uature and
purpose of each reserve.

Cohrmitments

A197. Commitments arc legal obligatiotrs to make pa),rnents in the future. Although commihnetts (operating or
capital) are not yet rccorded as liabilities, reporting them is essential for users ofreports to gain a proper
und€rstanding ofthe entity's futule viability.

4198. An entity shall report in the notes to the performance repo the timing and estimated amount of any
significaot commitments (both operating and capital). Tlpes of commitments which may need to be
reported include:

(a) Commitments to lease or rent assets;

(b) Con'mitments to purchase property, plant and equipment; and

(c) Corrunitments to provide loans or grants,

Co nting eht Liab i lili es

A199. A contingent Iiability is a possible obligation that arises ftom past events that is contingent (dependent)
on some future event. For example, a coutt case not yet settled, or a guarantee issued-

4200. For each class of contitrgert liability at the balaflce date ar entity shall disclose in the notes to the
pedormance report:

(a) A briefdescription ofthe nature ofthe contingent liability;

(b) A best estimate ofthe arnount ofthe contingent liability (ivhere this can be estimated);

(c) An indication ofthe uncertainties relating to the amount or timiqg ofany outflow ofresources; and

(d) The possibility ofany reimbusement.

A201 . For each guarantee or class of guarantee, ar entity shall disclose in the notes to the performance repori:

(a) The nature ofthe guarantee;

(b) The maximum amount ofany guarantees provided to others; and

(c) The likelihood ofthe entity being required to make pa).ment under the guarantee.

Re late d Par4t Ttarr s acti o ns

Expla ation

A202. A related party transaction is a tramfer of money or other resouce between the lepofting entity and a
percon or other entity that is closely associated with the reporting entity that has the ability 10 influence
the reporting entity. This inciudes sigrificant normal business fansactions as well as significant
transactions below market price (including the provision of ftee goods or services).
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A203. Related parties comprisci

(a) People that have significant intlLrence oler tLe entitv (sucb as ollicehoklers- conrmjttee merrbeLs.
or others that ale involved in the strategic lranagcrnent of the entit) rvhethei emploved or
volunleer), and closc lnclrrbcrs oithcir farrilics: and

(b) a]ther entities that havc sigdlica[t ]ntlllcncc ovcr thc cDtir_"-.

A204. Rclatcd party |elationships exist througirout the NFP sector. Disclosure ol related parly relationships and
related part], Llansactions and the relationship under'lylng Lhose transactions is necessary for
accountability purposes. and to enable users to better understand the entity s perfonnancc |cport. lhis rs

because:

(n) Relatcd party rclationihips can inUucnce thc lay in rvhich an enlitv opcrates with other e[tjties;

(b) iielated party relationships might expose an entitv to risks. or provrde opportunitrcs that $ould not
lravc cxisted in the absence olthat rclationship: aod

(c) ILclatcd pafiies may cltcr il1to trallsactions that Luuelated pafiies $ould 11ot e tel inlo, or may
aglee to traosactiorls on rero-ls and colditiors tha! difl'er Aorn tliose that \\,ould normally bc

.r' ,rldhl( lo u .('dt(d pd-1r.'

Al.o-i. [xamples ol traisactions with a lelaled part-v that uou]il l1leet lese criteria and rhereib|e u,ould be

disclosed are:

(a) The salc ofa siguit-rcant resource (such as a buildilg) to the spouse ola menrber oirhe goverDing
bod]' ofthe enritt;

(b) The provision ofpreGrerltial access to services provided bv the entity ro thc clLild of thc presidenr
of the enrit):

(c) The provision of finance (rncluding loans. grants and guarantccs). for cramplc, a 1rllr i11lerest loarr.
ro a related parry: and

(d) r\ nrernber ofthe govelning body ploviding profcssional scrr,ices (for exan'rp1e. accounting or legal
servrces) to lhe enrity at no cost.

A206. An ertity shall disclosc in lhe nores to the per'lblmance repolt. hansactions wlth a rclatcd pafiy thar have
ocur rted o.rtrn.-, th( .r,1rtirJl <dr r'.

(a) Ihe transaction is significant to thc cotiB (irldividualLy or rn aggregate $irli sirrilar transaclions)i

(b) The tlansaction (eifiel sigrlilicant or insignilicant) is on tclms and conditions rhar ale likely ro bc
dillerent liom rhe tcrnrs and conditions of tfansactions in srmilar cilcumsiarrces belween parlics
rhat arc not rclatcd.

A201. For each disclosed transaciion the lbllowing shall be reportedt

(a) r\ description ofrhe related party lelationship;

(L'r) A description aDd anlount 01'arly revellue or expensc (and thc value of fiee gooils or ser_riccs

pro\'ided) related to the trarsaction during the financial year: and

(c) Any amounts due fiorn or lo related parties at balance datc

Dwnls Afler lhe Bala ce Dqle

A20S. Wlrere everlls after balance date occur- (see paragraphs A33 A35), and those e\,ent.. have a significant
inrpact or1 thc illlormatioll ilcLuded in rhe perlbrDaice report, the enlit] shall rcporr in the nores Io Lhe

perlbmance repofl LlT e fblJorvrng:

(a) -[he 
nature ol rhe event; and

(b) An estin-nre of its iiiancial el'fect. or a sralerrent that such an eslinlate cannot b,: made; and

(c) The efltct, iia11!. on the entit)'s abilitl, to continrLc opcrating.
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A209. An entity is not required to provide comparativg information fot events occurring after the balance date.
That is, atr etrtity is not required to repeat disclosure ofevents occurring after the previous balance date.

lbilily lo Continae Operating

A2I0. where the entity plans to stop operating within l2 months from balance date (see paragraph Al76), or it
is likely that the entity will be unable to continue operating, the entity shall include in the notes to the
pedomaDce report the following:

(a) A statement that the entity intends to stop opemting or that it is unlikely the entity will be able to
continue operating:

(b) The reason why the entity intends to stop operating or why it may not be able to continue
operating; and

(c) The estimated effect of the entity's circumstances on the amounts of the entiry's assets and
liabilities.

A211. The impact of such a change wiLl depend upon the particular circumslances ofthe entity. For example,
the impact on the recorded amounts ofassets will depend upon whether operations are to be transferred to
another eotity, sold, or liquidated. Judgement is required in detemining whether a change in the carlying
amount of assets and liabilities is required. It is also necessary to consider whether the change in
circumstances leads to additional liabilities or tdggers clauses in debt contracts which will lead to the
reclassification ofthose debts as current liabilities.

Correction of Errors

4212. Wlen an entity corrects a significant prior period error (see paragraph A28), it shall r'eport in the notes to
the performance report:

(a) A description ofthe error and how it was corected; aud

(b) The line items and amounts that have been corected.

A d diti o a al Inform atio n

4213. The notes to the performance report shall include ary additional infonnation that the entity considers
necessary for userc to understand *re overall financial performance and position ofdre entity.

Optioual Information

A214. A[ entity may include in the notes to the perfonna[ce report:

(a) Breakdo\r.ns of the minimum categories, or the disaggegat€d categories or additional categories
rcported in the statement of sewice performatrce, statement of financial perforrnance, statement of
financial position or statement ofcash flows;

(b) Additional information about donations, fundraising and other similar revenue including a list of
donors; and

(c) Other information that the entity colsiders will be helpful to usels in understanding the
performance of the entity.
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Section 10: Illustrative Examples

The following are examples ofthe accounting heatment required in the performance r€port-

I- Revenue Earned

Scenario I
A chadty that provides health services (the reporting enLity) l1as a govemment contact where it invoices
the govemment aftff the seNices have been provided.

Treatmenl: The reporting entity records revenue in the statement of financial performance (as revenue
fiom providing goods or services) when the health services have been delivered. [n practice this will
normally be when the invoice is issued to the government (if issued on a monthly basis or something
similar). Any amoutrts invoiced but not yet received at balance date are recorded as a debtor in the
statement of fi nancial position.

Scenario 2

A charity that provides health services (the reporting entity) has a govemment contract where the
goverDment bulk firnds the charity at the beginning ofeach quarter in advance ofthe services having been
delivered.

Treatuxent; The reporting entity records:

(a) The bulk funding received in advance as a liability in the statement of finatrcial position (as part of
creditors and accrued expenses or separately as a disaggegated category "revenue in advance");
and

(b) Revenue in the statement of financial performance (revenue from providing goods or services) as

the health services are delivered; and reduces the liability for the funding received in advance by
the same amount at the same time.

2. Grants with and Without Conditions

Scenario I
A charity that delivers social services (the reporting entity) receives a grant to support its activities. There
are no conditions attached to the grant, other than that it must be used to support the delivery of social
services by the entity.

Treatment The reporting entity records the grant as revenue in the statement of financial performance (as

domtioDs, fundraisi[g and other similar revenue).

Optional Information The reporting etrtity may include information about the gant provider in ary list of
grant providers and their contributions included in the notes to the performance repot (see
paragraph A6l).

Scenario 2

A charity that delivers social services (the reporting entity) receives a grant to support its activities. The
grantor specifies that the charity must use the grant to increase its stock offood parcels. How6ver, there is
no obligation to retum the grant if it is not fully used for this purpose. The charity has used only half of
the grant as at balance date.

Treatmeht: Although there is a condition atiached to dre gmnt received, there is no "use or retum"
requirement. Therefore the reporting entity:

(a) Records the whole amount of the grant as revenue in the statement of financial performance (as

donations, fundraising and other similar revenue); and

(b) Provides information in the notes to the performance report outlinilg the total amount of the gia[t,
the amount ofthe grant unused, and the fact that the grant is to be used to increase the stock of
food parcels (sec paragaph A 188).

Optional lnlormation The reporting entity may include inforrnation about the grant provider in any listol
grant ploviders and their contributions included in the notes to the performance report (see

paragmph A6l).
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Scenario 3

A chalitv that deijvers social scr-r,jces (the repoltlng cntity) recei\.es a orart to sulllort its activirjes. The
gzntor specllies thet rhe chadty must use th€ grant to lclp purchase a nes'r'cht'cle lhel is to be us.d to
dcliver food parccls. The grantor requires the grant to be used for this pupose or be retumed.

l rettnent: As t7\erc is a clear ' use or retum" conditiol attached to the grant:

(a) Upon rcccipt of the graDt the reporting entity records it as a liability h thc statcmcnt oi llnancial
positior (as unused donations and graDts with conditions)l and

(b) When the repolting entity purchases the vehicle (which cost more than the glant and thereforc uscs

all of the gr ant) itrecordst

(i) thc rvhole amount of the gra11t as revenue in the statement of Iinancial performancc (as

donations, fundraising and othcr sirnilar rcvcnue), and reduces tlle liability (lor the unused
dolarion or grant $'irh conditions atnched) by thc sarnc amount at the sane tinlel and

(ii) lhc purchascd vehiclc (at thc total cost ofpurchasc) as anasseth d1e statenent offrrlancial
position (as propeny. plant and equiprrent), and theD subsequertl! depr.ciatcs lt over the

expecred ]i[e ol the vehicle.

Optionol lnfbrntotion. The reporting entily rlay include inlornlation aLrout thc grant provider in any list of
grant pr.oviders and their contriburions included in the notes to the perfornrancc rcport (see

paragraph .A6l).

Donated Assets

The family of a dcccascd person ($,ho is [ot a rclatcd pcrson) donates a house, sone a1lefacts and othcr
rriscellaneous items lrorn the estaLe to a charity (rhe reporling eD!itj'). The house has a govcmment
valuation, is coDsidered to be lignificant, and rvill have a useftr1 life of 12 rnonths (]1 more. The arlelacls
are considcrcd signihcant and will havc an indcfinitc useful liii of 12 months or rnore. However the valuc
ofthe arlilacts is nor leadilir obtainable. The orher miscellaneols items are considercd insignitlcant.

Trelttl ent: When rlie donated assels are raeceived, the reporting cntit_y:

(o) Records:

(i) I'hc housc as a. assct in the statement of financial position (as propcfty, plant and

cquipnlcDt) at thc governnrent vaiuation (see paragraph i\1 1 1).

(ii) Revenue in tlre statement of financial pertb rance (as donations. lundraising and other

sinrilar revenue) at the same alnount as thc housc was recorded at in the statement of
llnancial position; and

(iir) The basis and dale of the valuation, and the infolmation rcquired for property. plant and

equipment, in the notes to the perfonnance report (see paragraph A 190);

(b) l)oes 1lot record the artefacts (bccause their valuc is not rcadily obLainable) bur discloses in thc

notes to the performance relrort details oithe aftefacts received (see paragraph A 192); and

(c) Does not lecord the other miscelianeous items (because thcir valuc is insigniflcarlt).

ANi.) al I lafi dtiorr. The reporting cntity ma! includc irl the note\ to lhe perlbrmance reporr a list of
donalious receired irrclLLdi g these dolated assets.

Donated Goods or Services

A charity (the repoting entity) has its perlbmance repot prepared ficc of chalge by a chartetcd
accolrnlal1t $,ho is not associated with the charitl. Thc value of the free serlices is significant to the

charit),.

'li eatnent; 'fhc rclortins cntit), does not Iecold the doluted sen ices (see paragr-aph A63). Hoivever, thc

donated service is disclosed in the notes to the pclformauce repofi (see palaglaph A189).
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Pledgcs

.\ locnl lndio station conducls a llrndraising apneal Ibr a chaliq.{tbe leJrorlins entitv) I-isrenels send in

pledges, prornising lo serd dolratiolls of spcciticd amounts ol moncJi. Atthe conclusioD of tlle appeirl. ir

significant arnount hxs beerl pledged. The pledged donations a.c not biuding o those rraking rhe pledge.

h edt tent- The reporting errtit! does rlot rccord an) alrounL in respect of lhe pledges Lultil il receives the
t'unds pledged.

Optionul lnfonnutio, The repofimg cotit.v nlay \r ish to rccord in thc notes to the perlirrmance report thc
resrrlt of the fundraisrng appcal.

voluntcer Serviccs

I'hc rcpofiing cntity is a charity shop Iurl bv !olunteers.

'li'eannent: The entity inforfiarion section leports that the entit! is ieliarr on voiunteer r' dorration of time.
and the donation ofgoods lbr sale. tbr the opeiation ol dre charity shop (see paragraph.\37(tl).

aptional lnJbnnatio[ In iLs slare]rcnt o1'!cr\.lce perlomrance dre erltit) rna-v- provide a quauLilicatlon ol
the co[t-ributions fi-otn voluntcers in tcmrs of numbcrs of vollLDtecrs. number of voluntecr boLLIs oI hLll-
time stalf ccluival.nts involvcd in running thc shop iscc patagraph A4-l(a)(irJ).

Loan\ ind Rc\cllU( lrom I oal| Forgirenerr

Scehdrio I
A church ithe repofiing entrt!) is lent noney by a parishioner (who is not a relared part),) to lund the
repair ofrhe church organ. Repayments or the loan are requiled to begit irmnediatell

Treatl eltt: When rhe loan is received it is recorded as a liabilit-v (a loan) in the staremelt of financial
posiLior. Repay elrls are recorded as a redrLction in the loan rrr the state ent ol fioalcial positiou (so rlur
the all1ou1lt ar balarce date reflects the loan principal outstarldi1lg).

Scenario 2

A church (rhe reporting entrty) is lent nroucl by a parishioncr (u11o is rlor a rclatcd part_v) to fund the
rcpair o1'rhe church organ. Repa\1nelrts on lhe loarr are nol required ro begir lor fir,e years. Altel lour

lcars, thc paLlshioner decides nol to require repavment ofthc loan.

Ttt:attnent: \\hen the loan is receired it is lecorded as a liabilirl ia loanl ri the starelnent of linancial
position. Whei the loan is forgiveu. thc arnor[rt oi the loan is recorded as rclerrLlc ir] the statelllenl of
linancial perlbnrance (as donations. lLrndraising and odrer siLdlar revenue). and thir liabilit) (loan) is

r-emoved fionr lhe s laterrrelll .r f llnancial poJition.

Olttional htft;rntarion. The repolting entity mar- rvish to record in thc noles lo the per'lilrmancc report the

donaLion and dle leason that it 11o Longer has the loan recorded ir1 rhe stalemenl of ilnarcial l'rosirion.

C rants and Donations !lrpense

Sce aio I
A philanthropic ilusr ithe reporiing cntjt-v) lnakes glarts lo worthy organisations. The Tlust's policl i!
that all glants arc discretiorar] and it does uot advisc orgatisarions rcc.ivirg a grant ir advance ol'pa)ing
the grant.

lieormeut.'fhe reporting entil\ records the grantl as an cxpcllsc (xs sraois aod donations nade) in tlte
stalcnrcnt oflinancial pcr'lbrmancc uhcn thc grauts ae paid.

Scenario 2

A plilarthropic trlLst (the reporting ertil)) ruakes gralrts to \\:orth) organisations. ,\l'tcr cach TrlLSt

neerirg the Tnlst adlises orga satiolls that ha\,e been approved lb1 a gralrl of that lactinwritinq. Ihe
qralts are lypically pa]d out !\ro mo[ths atjel lhe \\ritten notiicarion

TreatD)tnt'T1ie reporting enti!) records the glants as an e\perlse (as grants and donrrtions nlade) iu the

statement ol'firancial perlbrounce \rlren il norities rhe organisations in Nriting. it alsr records a liabilrt),
(as a creditor) il the sraterneDt of finalcial position.

1.
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Liabilities and Contiogent Liabilities

At its annual charity gala, a charity (the reporting entity) made use of material subject to copyright,

I al WOCeedingS ate StUted Seeking damages from the repoXing entity for brcach of copttight, bDt the

repiotrng entity-drsputes liabi'lity. Up to tlte dale of finalising the peformance repon for the Year, lhe
reporting entity's lawyers advise that it is probable that the entity will not be found liable. However,
when the repofiing entity prepares its perfonaance reporl for the following year, its lawyers advise that,
owing to developmeds in the case, it is probable that the entity wili be found liable.

Treatmeht: In the first year, the reporting entity does not record a liability in the statement of financial
position because the legal advice is that the entity is not likely o be found liable. The matter is reported
as a contingent liability in the notes to the performance report.

In the second year, the reporting entity records a liability in the statement of financial position (as a

creditor provision) ifthe amount of damages can be rcliably estinuted; and records an equivalent amount
as an expense i[ the statement of financial performance. If the amount of damages cannot be reliably
estimated, no liability or expense is recorded and the facts are reported in the Dotes to the performance
report.

Related Parties

Scenario I
The reporting eotity has total operating palanents of$20,000- These pa),rnonts are all made to the spouse
ofthe chairperson for office administration duties ofthe eDtity. The payme s are made oo normal terms
and conditions-

Scehaio 2

The reporting entity has total opemting pa].rnents of $20,000. A few of these paynents ($500) are made
to the spouse ofthe chatperson lor reiieving the office administrator, The payments are made at the same
hourly rate as fie olfice administraLor receives.

Treatmenl: In both of the scenarios the spouse of tlre chairperson is a related party of the reporting edity
(see paragraph A203).

In scenario I the tansactions with the related party are significant to the entity (see paragraph A206(a))
and therefore the ertity repons in the notes to the peformance repot the iuformation set out in
paragraph .4207(a){c).

In scenario 2 the transactions with the related party are not sig[ificant to the entity and therefore the erltity
is not required to report those transactions itr the notes to the performance report (but ii nlay do so if it
wishes).

t0.
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Section 11: (ilossarl

Thit qlosr0rr conttri t all te.rnt it:filetlin thit Srontl0td.

Accounting policies -lhc 
spccific policies and practiccs uscd bv the enriLv when preparing the

perlbrmance report.

Accumulated lunds The ou,ncls or_ members' financial inteaest io the eltiry. Il comprises capital
contributed b1, ou,ncrs or memben. accumulatcd sulpluses of deficrts. and reserves.
It also represe[ts the difference bet$.ee[ thc assets and ]rabilities of the entitv. Tn the
lbr profit sector the equivalenr terrr is equit-v.

Assels Rpsnrrr.es contfolled bl the enLity as a rcsult ofpast e\ents (\yhic]would usually bc
ttansactlons), fronr u,hicir future econonic bencfits a[c erpected ro flo$ to the entitv
(such as invcstments ploducing jnterest rc\,cnue).

Bad debt tr4oiev o\\'ing to thc erltitv (accounts receivable) that is deerned uncollectible and
written ofI as an expense. Tliis ma1, bc drLc to rhe lelgth of ritnc it has been o*.ing.
or informatiolr k]Iowl about Lhe customcr's abilitr. to pav (lbr cxample, Lhe customer
Iias gone into liqurdation).

Balancedate The date to i,r'hich the perlornrance reporl is prepa.ed. It isusuall.t at1 end ofnlonth
liate . lor exanrple. ll I March l0XX.

Carrving amoult The cost of thc asset less ilccumulatcd depreciation and accumulaled impairmcnt
losscs lif any).

Commitrnents (.ontracts or similar arl'allseulellts enrered inro h).the enLitv to paJ, 11lo11cy jn the
1'uture.

Coutingent liabilitl A possible obligaLiorl to pav money thal \r,ill be colflr:med by the occurLcncc or rron-
occullerce ol'aD uncetain future erent or an obligation that has ariscn but is not
rccorded because: (i) it is not probable thar the cnrir_v lvill have k) senlc rhe
obligati,)n: or ( ii) lhe arnount of the obliqation carnlor Lre estirnated rcLiablv (that ls.
the eutit\ is loo unccrteil ofdte eirount rrfthc obligatioi).

Deficit Thc amount in the sratemcnt of linancial perfor.mancc *'hen expenses cxceed
revenue fir thc vcaL ln the for proJft scctor lhe equivalent term is loss.

Depreciation The allocation ofthc cost olthe asset o!er its useful Lit'e usjnq a structured method
such as straight line ol dimilrishrtrg r'alue.

Entity .\l1 entitv is an organisatioi which llla,v take an\, ol a numbcr of f.rl.Inr. includjflg but
nol lilnited to. rcgistered charity, compalr,, incorporated associati,:rn. unincorpolated
associatiorl oa lrust. DepeDdent olr orgaiisational structurc. rhis n:ay be a lcgal
entitl. a unit rlt rin a wider orgarlisatiolt. or it mav be contprised ol'one or more
u11ilS.

lxpenses AL1 outllorvs llorn the entity durins the year odrer thar capital out lou,s. Capiral
outllo\\,s cornfrise distribution! Lo o\lrcrs (in thcir capacit), as o\v[.rs), outilo\\.! to
setrle liabilitics thar $ere recorded in a pr-e|ious vear. and outfl01\S lo purchasc
assets. Erpcuses illclude c:rsh paid oLrt dLrrilrg the !ear. aLrd anv lirbilitl to pay out
carh in thc luture related lo an c\ cnt (usuall) a u.ansacrioll) i[ the cL] entycar-ora
p|ioI ycar. These outt-lou,s may be liom nornral operating acti\itics such as rhe
costs offltndraising, or fi'otn Iansactions such as glants made b_"- lhc entity.
E:ipcnses also inchLde reductiolls in properl!. plant and e.luipnrcnt called
depreciatioLt expense and impaitlt1aDt expense.

Fair value The amounl for an alltl's lengdr rransaclion ifit takc: place betrleen two wi1]ing
partles in thc m kel. FaiL valuc applies to both asscts and liabilities.

Financial year A t\\'eh'e rronth pcriod erlding on the .ntit.v's balance date.
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Impairment Whe11 an asset is worth less in thc market thal the callying amou[t in the statement
offinanoial position, the djlfercnce is an impairment (and is recordcd as ar

expense). Tlis lnay occur ifthe asse, becomes obsolete .lue ro tchnoiogical change

o. Lhe ass.t is da(aeed Impairment tests apply to botll tangible and intangible

assets.

Intangiblc assets Asscts without a physical presence (for example, trademarks, patents).

Inventory Also refered to as stock, these axe cuaent assets held for sale in the ordinary couse
ofbusiuess. For examplc, thc goods for sale in a charity shop-

Liabilitics Present obligations arising fiom past events, the settlement ofwhich is expected to
resulL in an o-utflow ofres'ourccs from the eitity. ,\n example is the purchase of
supplies pnor to balance date, with the payment due in the next financial year.

Measutcmcnt Quaotification ofactivities in terr11s ofmoney, being New Zealand dolla|s.

Not-for-profit public A public benefit entity that is not a public sector public benetit e11ti1y.

benefit enti4
(NEP PBE)

Notes to the Notes that provide ludher infoflnation on itenls in the vaious financial statemeDts,
performance report either by a further breakdown of figrres or a narrative description.

Outcomes What lhe entity is seeking to achieve in Lems of ils inpact on society.

Outputs The goods or sen,ices that the entity deliveled during the year-

Performancc rcport A set ofstatements which coilectively tell the story ofthe entity over the financial

@iEinftc plribimanG, -- 
-

stalement offipancial pedbrnapce, stalement offit1ancial positior, stateryelt of
cash flows, statement ofaccountine policies. and notes to the perfomance refor -
prepared in accordance rlith this Standard.

Put,lic benefit entity Reporting entities whose primary objective is to provjde goods or seryices for
community or social benefit ard where any equity has been provided rvith a view to
supporting fiat primary objective rather than for a hnancial retum to equity holders.

Recording Itcluding aD output, outcome, revenue, expense, asset or liability in the statemerlts
ofthe performance report (also referaed to as recognition).

Recognition event An event that brings about the 1ega1 obligalion lbl the enlity toi

(a) Settle a laansaction with another pafiy at a fulure dale (payables), or by ihe
payuent ol cash; or

(b) llave a lega1 obiigation settled upon the entit-v by another party (receivables),
or by the receipt of cash.

This is what distinguishes accrual aocounting Aom cash accounting (for which the
only recognition event is the receipt or payrent of cash).

Related parties People or entities that have significant influence over the reporfing entity. such as

officeholders, commitlee members, or others that are iDvoived iD the shategic
management ofthe entity (whcthcr cmployed or volunteer) and closc members of
their families.

Reporting entity An entity prepar-ing a performatce repolr in accordarce with this Sta1ldard. h the
New Zealand rcporlirg environment it is an organisation that is required by 1au., or
elects to apply, standards issued by dre Extemal Repofiing Board (XRB) or the New
Zealand Accounting Standards Board ofthe XRB. Forthe puryoses ofapplying this
Sta dard dre entity is a NFP el1lity.
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Revenue

Signilicant

Surplus

Statement of cash flows

Statement of litrancial
performance

Statement of financial
position

Statement of service
perlormance
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All inflorvs ilto the e1ltit), dlrring the year othel than capital inflori,s. Revenue
includes the cash received drrrins tlre vear. and dre riqht to recei,,er a pel nrenr in dre

t'ufure related to alr event (usuall)'a nansactloo) in thc culr'cnr ycar. These inflo\r's
may be hom rormal opelating activities such as the sale ol a good or serlice.
Clapital intlows conrprise contribLrtions liom orvners (in their cape,citl'as or.vners).

inllo\\.s lo seltle a receivable ll]aL was recorded in the previoLrs year. inllorvs liom
'l-e.al-, r.r,,<t.. and irllorr. fror hufro,\inE..

An item is signilicallr ifrecording and/or disclosure ofthe particular itell \\,hether
financial or non-financial, could influence a use.'s urdcrsta ding oithe ertitl"s
overall performancc. For thc purposes ofthis Standard it has thc salne nlead s ci
nrarerial.

-\ sntement that sho\\s lhe lno\'ements befween the cash balances aL the begrnnrn!,
and rhe end of rhe year. Itis divided into two categories: operatinq, and invrsting
and linarcing.

A sLatelnent that sho!\,s an entit!' s re\'enue and erperrses. to establish its surplus or
dellcit tbr the iinancial year. This statemenr is sometimes called Lhe incortre
s!atclncnt or opcrating statcmcnt.

A snlement that reports a picture ofdre entitl's position by listing what it orns and

what il o\\es al Lhe balance date. This stalemenl is sonretimes call:d the birlarrcc

sheet.

A statcmcnr thar provides intbrnation on the o puts delirered by the entity during
the t'inancial vcar. and thc outconr.s those outputs contrihute to. l: is pa11icular]]
usclul in the not ior prolit secttu when the fbcus is on achieving outcomes, rather
than making a profiL. The infbrmation irl this slate enl is predominanll)r non-
financra1. but srill involves rDeasule ent.

Tlic amount in rhe statement offinanoial pertbflnance when rer,etue erceeds

c\pcnses for the year. In the for profit sector the equilale l term is profit.
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Appendix B: Transitional Arrangcmcnts

P"L,,t,ri,g .,lccrtl/tl lNothr Pafit). h it on i tu.qrd/ pllrl ol the Snndard'

Objective

B l This part of the Standardrr is dcsigned lo assist an eltity in prcpadng its first pcrtbrmarce repofi under'

rhis Standard. l'his Srandard rccognises that entities come liom divergent rcporting backgrounds and

prcscribcs diflircnt tlansitional mles to mcct dlflcrcnt circulnstances-

Transitional Groups

82. Thcrc arc likely to be four t]pes ofclllitics appl-ving this srandald:

Group 1: New entities those that have started up in thc currcnt financial year.

Gr()up 2: Entities previor.rsly in fier 4 those !ul1o have complied \.vith Ticr 4 PRE Simple for8ut
Reporting Cash (N!P) in rhe previous financial year.

Group 3i Entities previously in Tier 2 those \\,ho have complied wirh Tier 2 PflE Accounting Standards

rn lhe previons linancial year.

Group,l: Othe| hntitics cntities that have been operatiflg priol to the cuncnt financial year, and in rhc
previous financial year fo1lou'ed other accouoting standards (1br erartple, NZ IFRS PBE oI Old GAAP),
or ltave rrot follorved aly accountirg staldar-d issued by thc New Zealand -:\ccoutting Standards Board
(NZASB) or the External Reponing Board.

General Provisions

83. Tliese general provisions apply to a1l eitities ir Croups I to:l applying tlis Slandard unless thcrc is au

override il the Special Provisions il paragraphs -B7 to B 10.

84. An entiry that is :eponing in accoldance with this Standard for the l'lrsl time, shall apply this Standard
fiom the beginning oi the earliest compalative peliod presented. -fhis is the llnancial year prior to that for
wirich the perlorinance repot is currenlly being prepared, for example, ifthc performance report is being
prepared in accordarce rvith these general provisions lbr the ye:u ende<i 31 March 201 6, the beginning of
thc carliest comparatile period rvould be I Apri]2014.

85. AILassets and liabilitics shall be recorded at the beginnlng olthe earliest comparativc peliod prelented.

(a) For payables and receivables. amounts shall be recorded at thc anrount o\\'ing or oued at lhe
beglnning o1' the earliest co111parative period.

(b) For propcrty, plant and cquipmcnt, an entity shall record significant it.ms .it thcir Ieadily
obtainable cun-cnt allrourts (such as rateable va]ue or govemnent valuation). Where aDlounls ar'e

not r.adily obtainable thc cntit), is not required to record the assets but shall disclosc this fact in
the notes to the performance repofi. An entit-v is lloi rccluired to record insigniltcant itelrs of
p .p. tr. plar arrJ .q.rip -. rrt

(c) Fo1 othel assets and liabilities an entiry shall make its best cstimatc ofthe value at rhe beginning
of the earliest cornparative period presenled and record the assets and liabilirics at that anrount. In
this case accumuLated funds rs thc nurnbcr needed to make the staternent of tinancial position
balatce on transiiion.

86- Sepalale disclosure of significant restatements is encouraged, but is not requircd.

Special ProYisions

Gto|p l: New E tities

87. No comparatile iigures are lequired for dris Group. lhis ovcrridcs any requirenlenl elsewhere in this
Standar(l fol comparativcs to bc rcporled. New entities shall disclose theil date ofcommcnccrrcnt in the

notes to tlle perfon'nance report.

' lhii Apferrdix is pan of the Slnrdffd a d so rhe iellrl Standard" is uscd throughour. Standard" referl ro rhe l'ublic BeDefit Intiiy
Srmple Fomut Reporing Siandard Acclxlrl (-!ot-r oLl'rofi1) al.brcviatcd a5 PBE SFR-A(NFP)
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Group 2: EtttilieJ Pretiousl),in Tier I
ll8 Eniitics ir this Group shall t-ollol'onc ofth.- fbllorvine tuo option.:

(a) l'o11orv this Srandard tiom th. slalr of dle cunent peliod. In this case col1lperltive infonration is

not required- and this or,er|ides anv rcquirement elseqhere in this Standard for corrparali\'es to be

reported. Ho\\'ever. dre errtil! shall atlach its previous llnarlcial slatemen:s and a Lisr of its

l,re\iou. 1(.oLll' rP poli-i(.: or

(b) Appll the generalprovisioDs ofthis Standard.

Gt'oup 3: ll tities PretiouslJ'in Tier 2

ts9. Er[ities rr this Group sha]l lbllo$ one ol'thc iollowirlg two options:

(a) Providc comparatilc data based on the applicable lnlbrmation reported in their financial
statclllcnts for th. ple!ious year prepaled in accordance riith Tier 2 PBE Accounting Standalds: or

(b) Appl) the general prousions ol-dris Standard.

Groul 1: 0thet E tities

810. Entities in rhis Group shal1 lbllorv one ofrhe fbllo\\'ing two oltions:

(a) Follorvrhis Standard fiomrbe stalt oi the curent peliod. I11 this case coirparrtive inlbr-uration is

nor required, and this overridcs an) requirement elsewhere in this Standard lor comparatives to be

reported. Uowever, the e tity shal1 artach its previous llnancial statcmcn:s and a List oi its
p'cr,,u.,r:i,,urting prl.c.c,: ol

(b) Apply thc gcncrai provisions olthis Standard.
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Basis for Conclusions

BCl. ThtS BaStS fOr COnclusrons Summarises the NZASB's considerati<.rns it developing the PBE simpie

Fofr.r llco.rtine Accrua.l (Not-For-Profi0 Standard (PBE SFR-A (NFP)

Background

BC2. The Accounting Stemdards Framework includes four repofiing tiers for not-for-profit entities.
PBE SFR-A OrFP) contains requirements for the third tier and may be applied by entities that do not
have "public accountabiliry" (as defined in standard XRB Al (FP Entities + PS PBES + NFPS Update))
and that have annual expenses less than, or equal, to $2 million.

Objective

BC3. PBE SFR-A (NFP) is iltended to improve the quality and consistency of hnancial repofting by entities
eiigible to apply the Staodard.

BC4. PBE SFR-A (NFP) is intended to provide a simplified version ofthe Tier I and Tier 2 PBE Accouirting
Standards, rather thaD a standard based on a different conceptual framework. As a result, the NZASB
approached the development of the Standard with a view that, in principle, the same recognition and

measurement requirements should apply to Ticr 3 NFP hnancial reporting as are applied by entities
applying the Tier 1 and Tier 2 PBE Accounting Standards. The NZASB also considered the extent to
which the cost of applying the recognition and measurement requirements in the PBE Accounting
Standards outweighed the benefits to users ofthe resulting financial statements-

Approach

BC5. In preparing the Standard, the NZASB was cognisant ofthe fact that some Tier 3 not-for-profit preparers,

as well as users of their performance repofi, nuy have limited access to professional accounting
expertise. The NZASB was of the view that fie Standard should be able to be applied by persons who
are mauaging the hnances ofan entity that is eligible to apply PBE SFR-A (NFP).

BC6. The NZASB decided that PBE SFR-A (NFP) should be a single, short, and relatively simple standard
written in less technical Ianguage than is normally found in accounting standalds, As a result, the
Standard:

(a) Addresses only those transactions that are colnmonly undertaken by entities eligible to apply
PBE SFR-A (NFP);

(b) Contains simplified measuement of transactions where, taking the not-for-proirt sector as a
whole, the costs of applying the requirements ofTier I and Tier 2 standards are likely to outweigh
the benefits;

(c) Excludes the options contained in Tier I and Tier 2 standards such as the option to measure
property, plant and equipment using the revaluation modell and

(d) Contains simplified presentation and disclosure requirements.

OninPd Transactions

BC7. The NZASB relied heavily on research funded by the then Cllarjties Commission to assist it in
idertifying transactions which were undertaken vely infiequently by charities and therefore did tot need
to be addressed in dris Standard. These tra$actions includei

(a) Financial instruments other than payables, receivables and term deposits; and

(b) Complex transactions such as service concession arrangements and insurance contracts.

SinpliJications

BC8. The major simplifications in this Standard compared to the Tier I and Tier 2 PBE Accountiog Standards
are as follows:

(a) Whether g ants or dohatiois at e recorded: Goods or services (and other non-cash assets) received
in kind are not required to be recorded;
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(b) Timing of recognitior. Bequests of cash or significant assets are recorded on receipt rather than
when the definition ofan asset is met (which might be earlier than receipt); and

(c) Trealmenl of donation/grant revenue: Donations and gants (and other fundraising revenue) ale
recorded as revenue when received unless there is a "use or retum" condition attached to the
levenue. In this Standard the key element that drives recognition of a liability relating to tle
donatiorVgrant received is the "use or return" condition.

BC9. The NZASB decided that the simplification in BC8(a) should not apply to significant donated assets,

such as property. A]ly such donated assets are required to be recognised at a readily available current
value (rather than requiring measurement at fair value as defined in fte Tier I and Tier 2 PBE
Accounting Standards). This is to ensue that the statement of financial position includes all signihcant
assets regardless ofwhether they are puchased or donated.

BC10. The simplification set out in BC8(a) has the consequence that information about donated goods, services
and assets (other thar sigrificant donated assets), including services provided by volunteers, will not be
recorded in the performance report. To compensate for this, PBE SFR-A OTP) requires disclosure of
significant domtions itr kind in the notes to the performance reporl

BCl l.In relation to the simplification set out in BC8(c) the NZASB chose not to fully apply to grants and
donations the principles in PBE IPSAS 23 Revenue from Non-Exchange Transactians. The NZASB
considered the requirements of PBE TPSAS 23 to be too costly and complex for entlties likely to apply
PBE SFR-A (NFP) withoul a co[esponding increase in the usefulncss of the information that r,vould be

provided to users. The NZASB decided to simplify the principles to require a "use or retum" condition
before a liabiliry is recorded.

BCl2. The NZASB made a number of other simplifications in order to reduce the amount of professional
judge[rent required and to make the Standard simpler to apply Those simplificatioDs iuclude the
following:

(a) Financial instruments are measured at amoulrts receivable or payable, with interest revenue or
expense recognised in accordance with the terms of the contract, rather than by applying the

effective interest nethod;

(b) Any foreign currency transactions are to be translated using fte rate at the Eansaction date or at

the balance sheet date for monetary assets and liabilities;

(c) Tax expense (where relevant) is based on income tax payable without any allowance for deferred
tax assets or deferred tax Iiabilities;

(d) Basing the statement ofcash flows on 'cash' rather than cash equivalents; and

(e) Allowing the direct method ofpreparing the statement ofcash flows, on the assumption that most
entities applying this Standard will use cash books as their primaly source of iuformation.

Option to Apply the Requirer ents ih Tiet 2 PBE Accounting Stand.rtds

BCt3. The NZASB is aware that some entities may prefer not to apply certain ofthese simplifications or may
wish to use an option that is available in Tier I and Tier 2 PBE Accounting Standards. Accordingly, the
NZASB included an option in this Standard that permits entities to elect to use the recognition and

measurenrent requirements of a Tier 2 PBE Accounting Standard for a specific tlpe oftransaction as long
as the entity applies that same requirement to all transactions of that type. Entities are required to
disclose the use ofthis option, where applied.

Financial lnformation

BCl4. This Standard establishes minimum aggregated categories for the reporring of lLnancial information. l(
also allows an entity to add additional categories applicable to that entity and to describe all categories
using terminology appropriate to that entity. In doing so, the NZASB was seeking to achieve a balance
between comparability and understandability on fie one hand, and flexibility for entities to reflect their
own circtLmstances on uhe other.
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Non-linalrcial Information

DC'15 lo cnhance financia) rqrortin,q u,itl lon-financial inlorrnatjon thar c\plair)s tlre a.ljvjriei {)f thc cntitv

th is Siandard requires:

(a) Disclosure of infomation ahout the entit] s siructure and objectives, together with disclosure ol'
fie entity's r(jliance or donations. including sen ices dorated by voluntccrs; and

(b) lhe preparation of a statement ofservice performance.

BCll6. The NZASB is of the view that the reportillg of this nolr-financial inlirn'r'rarion is necessery for users ro
gain a ful1 Lrnderstanding ofthe entir)'s perloLrrance-

Group Accounting

8C17. fhe NZASB is still considering what the requirement fol accounting fof gloups (thc cnrity togcthcr with
any erltities that it coltrols) should be lor Tier -] entities. l'he NZASB inrelids to issue an erposure draft
on the topic. This Standard rvill Lher be amendcd (as necessary) follou,ing consideration of submissions
or that e1posure drait.

Relaired Prrfi0s

BC 18. Thc dctidtion ofrelated pdrt) in cxrsting accountiog practice itrcludes both people (and close rnembels of
thcir families) and other enrities that have slgnjficant irfluence over dre entity. Tire NZASLI considered
whether lo sirnplily that defilitioo of related party tbr this Tier. After considering rhe irnportance of
rclated party disclosures for acoountabilitl purposes! and dle sks aod oppolturities inherent in these
relationships, the NZASB dccided to retain in the dellnition of reiated pafty both related people (and
close mernbers ofthcir familics) and othcr entities that have signilicant inlluence oler the entity.

tsC19. However. disclosurc of reLated part]' transactiorls is 0n]1, required if the tlansaction is significant to the
enlit], (individually or ir aggregale with similar transactions). or rhc transaction is on rernrs and
conditions that are likel_v to be dif'ferent fl'om the temls and conditions of hansaclions in sirrilar
cilcumstalces bel$een parlres that arc not rclatcd.

'[ ransition

BC20. Thc NZASB was aware that a \ridc rangc ofprc-cxisting accourlting policies were applied by enrities that
are nou'required by law to follou, standards issued b-v rhe XRB. The NZASB was also concemed that
some of those entities might hare dilliculty in restating thcir comparative information and mcasuring
sonle existing purchased assets as rerluired by this Standard. Radre| than dclay thc application ofthe
qtdndJ-d. Plt L Sl R- \ r\l Pr l.rn,r,\ (' 'rc.'n

(a) Apply PBE SFR-A (NIrP) in the first year rvithoul restaling the conparative intbrmalio[. Entities
taking ris oltion arc rcqrLircd to attach their prior period lirancial shLernenLs (including an

explanatiou of lhc accoulltillg policies applied) rather draD having to restatd the comparative
flnancial intbnlurion: and

(b) Record onL1, pre-existing assels tliat are sigrliticant and thet have valucs that arc rcadily obtainable.
Asscts that are llot sigrrificant or lor rhich valLLes arc not rcadill,obtai[ablc liccd onll bc
disclosed il] the lotes Lo the perlbrmancc rcpofi. fhc NZASI] concluded that disclosing reliabLe
infollnation about purchased pre-eristing asscts was sulficiently uselul to users of financial
statemcnts rather than illlposing the costs on cDtitics to atteDpt to identi!. recoglise and nreasule
the assets in accordancc u,ith the PIlll S|R-A (NFP).

.*
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Ilistory of Amendments

Public BeneJit Entity Sintple Fo Dt Repofiing - Accrual (Not l--or Profit) (PBE SFR-A (NFP)) was issued in
November 20 | 3.

This table lists the pronouflcements establishing and substantially amending PBE SFR-A (NFP). Thetable is
based on amendrnents approved as at November 20i3.

PBE SFR-A (NFP) HISTORY OF AMENDMENTS
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Pl onounccmcnts Date
approved

Early operative
date

Effective date
(annual financial
statemetrts... oD

0r after...)

]rublic EeneliL Entity Sitnple lorntut Repo ifig Accruttl
(Not-l-or-Prclir) (PBE SFR A (NFP))

November
2013

Early appiication
is permitted

1 April 2015


